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Jefferson Medical College
ALUMNI BULLETIN
Vol. 2 MAY. 1939 No.5
Iss ued by t he Executive Committee of th e Alumni Association. Philadelphia .
t hrough the Com m ittee on Publi cit y: J . Bernard Bernst in e. H enry B. Deck e r. J ohn
T. Fa rrell . Jr.. Bu rgess L. Gordo n . Pa tr ick J . Kennedy. Mart in .1. Sokoloff.
Thaddeu s L. Montgom ery. Uh u irnut n u ntl Editor
Dean H enry K. Moh ler
2To THE ALUlVINI
cr5H IS OPPORTUNITY, as President of the Alumni Associatio n,to send greetings to each alumnus, is an esteemed pt ioileqe, I taffords me great pleasure to be able to qioe expression to m y deep
sense o f appreciation of the honor that is mine to represent, during the
coming year , the six thousand alumni scattered throughout the four
corners of the world.
Beginning with the founding of the College, which wa s accom-
plished against great opposition, it always has been the policy of our
Alma Mater to provide the best curriculum possible to prepare students for
the practice of medicine. That this has been accomplished is evidenced by
the fact that Jefferson today is greater than it ever has been in its history.
The pioneering and unconquerable spirit displayed by Je fferson in the past
continues to prevail, meeting the needs of the times. It has passed success-
fully through many critical periods. each time emerging vic to rious from
what seemed insurmountable difficulties.
Our highly-esteemed Board of Trustees. the m embers o f w hich are
leaders in their respective fields of actioit q, are constantly engaged in
considering ways and means to meet the demands that an increasingly
complex civilization and culture haoe put upon the College. In the
early days of the history of this institution . which develo ped from a
humble beginning. life was retatioelq simple, with equall y m odest needs
as compared with those of modern times.
The leaders of the Faculties of the past were singularly we ll-c hosen
and more than eminently successful. T heir m ethods of instruction met
the requirements of their day . but ob viouslq m ethods. to be modern.
improve with each succeeding generation. Toda y m embers of the Faculty
are heads of departments w hose accomplishments in teachin g and research
are criteria by which are judged their repu tati on and ability.
Jefferson always has been a pioneer, concerned no t so much with
the methods used but with the results obtained in the field of medical
education. If Jefferson is to con ti nue it s position in the field of medical
education . not only must it possess a we ll- quali fied faculty and teaching
corps, but it must qioe great w eight to the quali fications of the applicants
selected for its student body. T he utmost care and discrim ination must
be ex ercised in accepting as student s only those w ho from their previous
records show character. det ermination and application . euincing a whole-
som e and real ambition for a life of service to their fellow-man.
Scarcely can on e conceive of the large amount of helpful service
that has been rendered by the 16,440 physicians w ho haoe graduated
from the Jefferson Medical College during the 113 years of its existence.
Their accomplishments haoe had and continue to have a far-reaching
influence, unquestionably affecting the affairs of the State and Nation.
The past achievements of Jefferson are a matter of histor y and speak
for themselves ; the future will bring problems w hich will be met with
the same will and det ermination that characteriz ed it s actions in the past.
As successor to the late Dean Patterson . I am w holly in accord
with the policies of the Board of Trustees and Facult y . w hose objectives
are to expand as rapidly as possible b y making available an increased
3number of full-time teachers in the pre-clinical years ; to en large the
opportunities for contact by the student with the patient ; to em phasize
the importance of the course in Preventive M edicine and Public Health,
in keeping with the modern trend of m edical education : to con tinue to
stimulate and encourage clinical and laboratory research ; to increase the
staff of Fellows and Residents as rapidly as suitable candidates can be
found who possess qualifications which will conform to the high stand-
ards of Jefferson. Linking the past with the present , and pledging fo r
the future the retention of all that has proven sound , and continuing
to encourage its development-this is my sincere ambit ion.
H. K. MOHLER
Dr. Henry Keller Mohler
D ean of Th e J efferson M edical Colleqe
President of Th e J elfersou A lnmui Association
T I-I E R E is no alumnus of th e J efferson Medical College who does notwelcome the elevation to high office of Dr. H enry K. Mohler, one of th e
most brilliant, steadfast, and loyal alumni of our Alma Mater. His ele ct ion
to these two positions constitutes th e logical answer to th e problem of finding
a leader familiar with the conditions and the personnel of th e Colle ge, devoted
to the service of his Alma ~Iater, and end owed with th e vision and exce lle nt
ability to conduct the affairs of a great in stitution.
H enry Keller Mohler wa s born April 2, 1887, in Ephrata, P enna . H e
attended th e public schools in his native city, and wa s graduated fr om th e
Ephrata High School in 1904. That same year he ente rc d th e Philadel ph ia
College of Pharmacy, from which he receiv ed a P. D. degree in 1907. sta nd ing-
as first man in his class. N ext he entered J e ffers on ~I ed ica l College, recei vin g
his degree of Doctor of Medicine in 1912. H e wa s president of his sen ior
class, and was voted its "most popular man."
After se r ving his interneship in J efferson Hospital , Dr. :\Iohl er was
placed in charge of the Laboratory of Clinical Medi cin e until 191 L and while
still on that post was named I nstructor in Medicine ; success ive ly Demonstra-
tor, As sociate, Assistant Professor, Associ ate Professor, and , in 193 6, Clinical
Professor of ~Iedicine . In June 1938, he wa s ele va te d to th e po sit ion of
Sutherland Prevost Professor of Therapeutics.
In addition to th e above named, Dr. Mohler served as :\I ed ical Dir ector
of the Jefferson Hospital from 19 H to 1938, during which time he was in
immediate contact with th e affairs of both College and Hospital.
In constant consultation with the members of the Facultv and th e Board
of Trustees, an excellent training and foundation were laid f;lr his ele ction to
D ean of The .Jefferson Medical College, in 1938.
* * * * *
Not content with th e honor whi ch th e Board of Trustees have confer red
upon this man , th e Alumni of The .Jefferson Medical College hnv e made
him the President of their Association. His qualifications for this office a rc
equally high. His contributions to the activities of th e As sociation go back
over a long period of years to a time wh en a sma ll group of th e Fa cul ty-
4Coplin, ~Iontgomery , Hare, Patterson-met in one of t hc out pa tient depa rt-
ments of th e hospital cae h month and ende a vored to nurtur e t he th en growing.
but still feebl e Alumni Organizution.
His cons t a nt membership, attcndance lit exec utive mect ings and alumni
gatherings both in Philadelphia lind throughout th e co untry, pl ace him in a
position to be familiar with eve ry ph ase of th e need s 11IId requ ir ements of our
group. His desire to more completely fumi liurize th c Alumni with t he ac t iviti es
of th e institution ha s been demonstrated in th e fr eedom o f press wh ich has
been g ra nte d to th e Publication Commit tee. a ll evid ences of his sy mpat he t ic
understanding of th e Alumni viewpoint.
Hi s plans for th e College a nd th e Association will fulfi ll the visions which
many Alumni hav e had for th e st ill g re a te r d evel opmen t of th ei r Alma Matcr .
The Alumni , th e Board of Trustees , th c F aculty sta nd behind him in his great
undertaking , and exte nd to him th eir hearty enco urageme nt in th c mllny prob-
lems which he ha s to meet lind th e d eci sions wh ich he hils to make.
Suth erland M, Prevost Profess or oj" 'I'h erap eutics
To hi s position as Sutherland M. Prevost Professor of T hera pe ut ics,
Dr. Mohler brings II ca re fully and thoroughly cons t r uc te d foun dat ion in
medi cal scie nce. H e hils observed eac h phase of th e d ep artmental needs, from
II humble po sition at th c beginning of his ca rcer, through out his successiv e
promotions to th e present po sition.
H e is th erefore fumili ur not only with th e scient ific requirements of his
position, but th e pructical ped llgogi eal fea t ures of th e subject. Extensiv e
part.icipation in all th ose branches of activity which have to do with th e
furthering of medical progress is evi de nced by th e se vern l pos iti ons which he
hold s in th c medical world of his city, sta te, a nd nation.
Dr. ~Iohler is Director of th e Philudcl phia H ealth Co unc il a nd Tuber-
culosis Association; Director of th e Pcrm sylvu niu S ociety for th e St udy lind
Prevention of Tuberculosis; member , Board of Direct ors of th e Chi ld ren 's
Heart Hospital ; member of Pneumonia Commiss ion of th e ~I ed i clIl Society of
th e State of P ennsylvania ; member, Philndclphiu County Xlcd icul Soci ety,
P ennsylvania Stnte M edi cal S ociety, and th e Am er-ican Xled icnl Association;
fellow of th e Phf ladclphia Co llege of Physicinn s a nd th e Ame r ican College of
Physicians ; member of th e Philad elphia H eart Associa t ion a nd the American
H enrt Association . H e is pa st president of th e Ph ilnd elphiu H curt Associntion
and th e P ennsylvania H ospital Association .
The D ean 's fr aternities arc Alpha Kuppa Kappa a nd Al pha Om ega
Alpha. H e also is II member of th e Philndelphia Xled ical Club and t he P hil a-
delphia Art Club.
" Then th e J efferson unit WII ') organized for medi cul se rv ice in th e " ' orl d
\Var, Dr. ~Iohler receiv ed a captain 's commission in th e unit which WIIS offi-
cially designated U. S . Army B ase Hospitnl ~ o. :J8 . In Fran ce he became
assistant and chi ef of ~Iedieal Service in . S . Army Ge ne ra l H ospi t al . ' o, 38.
with the rank of lieutenant colonel. ntil 19:18. wh en he res igned from the
service. he held a lieuten ant colone l's commiss ion in th e ~I ed i ea l Officers
Reserve Corps.
5Dr. Bernard .J. Alpers
Professor of Teurology
ON SEPTEl\IBEH 1, ]f):J8, Dr. Bernard .1. Alpers W II S a p po inted Professorof N eurology at J efferson.
Dr. Alpers wa s born in Salem, l\I ass. , in 1900. In I !J:W. he recei ved h is
d egree in medicine from H arva rd ~Ied i clIl Sc hoo l, and in I!}~H th e degree (If
D octor of Scien ce in M ed lci ne from th e niv ersi ty of Pcnn sy lva nia . 1n addi-
tion to his p ost graduate work at the U niv er si ty of P eunsy lvaniu, Dr. Alpe rs
s t ud ied a t the U nivers ity of :\I adrid, lit Oxford, and at th e U nive rsi ty of
H amburg.
Dr. Alpers is a Diplom ate in 1 Teurolog y an d P sychia t ry of th e American
Bo ard of P sychiatry and N euro logy. H e is II mem ber of t he cou nty, sta te. a nd
national medi cal socie ti es , and of th e Amcr ica n N curo logical Association , th e
Am erican Psychiatric Association, th e Association fo r Research in i\' en 'ous and
M enta l Diseases, the College of Physi cians of Philndel ph in, th e Philadelphia
N eurological Society, and the Philadelphia P sychiatric Society. In man y of
these organizations, he has held office.
His contributions to th e Iit erature have been numerous, mo re th an si xty,
all in the field of his s pe cialty.
As avocations, Dr, Alpers is interested in sixtee nth centu ry history and
th e st ud y of trees. H e is a member of th e Phi D elta Epsilon and of th e
Hnrvari Club of Philadelphia,
6The Laboratory 01 N euro-Pathology
D r . Alpers has ou t lin ed his plans for his d epartment as foll ows : " T he
d epartment of neurology consis ts , as in the pas t. of t he combined specia lt ies of
neuro logy and psychi atry . Its fu nctions a re tw ofold: teaching and research .
\\' ith regard to teaching , cha ng es hnve been made in neurology and 11 re con-
t emplated in psychiatry. At p resen t, th e cou rse in neurology exte nds through
three years. The teaching begins in th e second year wit h a course in neu ro-
p athology. After thi s year, this will cons is t of bo t h a lectu re and lab orator y
co urse so th at th e s t uden t may ha ve a n op portu ni ty of seci rur under th e micr o-
scope th e more common neurologi cal co nd it ions to be encounte red in practi ce.
The tea ching is contin ued in th e third year by a cou rs e in se meiology, or th e
meaning of neurologi cal sympto ms. This cours e is equiva le nt to a course in
physical diagn osis a nd prepares t he st ud ent for t he fou rth yea r clinics in
neurology whi ch deal with th e mor e commo n neurologica l d isea ses.
" Psychia t ry is taught at present in th e th ird a nd fourth years. th e third
year course co ns is t ing of a background of psv chological mecha nism s in prepa ra -
tion for th e fourth year instruction in th e neuroses a nd psy ch oses by means of
clinics and se ct ions . Plans hav e been made and submi t te d to beg in t he instruc-
tion of psychi atry in th e first year a nd to carry it through th e fo ur years in an
effor t to bring th e st ude nt in touch with th e emot iona l and person a lity prob lems
which it is so important for him to understand . 1'1/ ed ica l s t ude nts too f req uently
forget about th e personalities of th eir patients in th eir sea rc h for diagnos es.
I t is to cor rect this that th e cours e in psychiatry ha s been widen ed in scope.
and it is hoped that instructi on will soon begin in th e firs t year a nd con tinue
by a se r ies of correlatcd courses through th e four yea rs .
" As for th e research activities of th e dep artment, t hese now ce nte r about
the laboratory of neuropathology wh ich has been newly es tablished and equip-
p ed. The lnborntory occ upies a large space on t he s ixth floor of th e coll ege
7building and is equipped with the most mod ern apparatus for th e carrying out
of all the modern neuropathological t echniques. The laboratory is con cerned
with two matters chiefly: (I ) the examination of routine neurological material;
( 2) research activities. The research is of two types: ( I) studies of gro ups of
cases of neurological and neuropathological interest; and ( 2) th e study of
experimentally produced neuropathological conditions. In addition, th e labora-
tory serves as a means of instruction for members of th e department and is
engagcd in the preparation of material for the st ude n ts' laboratory course in
neuropathology.
"The research activities of th e laborutorv are varied and include stud ies
of: ( I) the nervous system in carbon di sulphide poi soning in th e hum an ;
( 2) th e nervous system in carbon di sul phide poisoning in animals ; ( :I) th e
relation of th e hypothalamus to temperature regulation ; C1) th e relation of th e
hypothalamus to emot ional and personality disordcrs ; (5) th e rclation of th e
hypothalamus to hypertension; ( 6) th e brain in rocky mountain spot te d fever.
These and other activities are part of th e research program. Es pecinl interest
is centered on th e ba sal ganglia and their di sea ses. "
New Members of the Board of Trustees
T H E Board of Trustees of the J efferson Medi cal College a nnounce th e elec-tion during th e past year of Thomas D. ;\1. Ca rde za a nd H orace B.
Liversidge to membership on th e Board.
* * * * *
Thomas D. :'II. Ca rde zu wa s born in Philadelphia in 187 ;3 , th e so n of J am es
\rarburton :\Iartinez Cardeza and C ha r lot te Drake Curde zu. H e was a mem ber
of the class of IlJOO at th e University of Pennsylvania. During his college work
his interest lay primarily in th e field of natural sc ience. U pon lea \'ing th e U ni-
versity he spent much of his time in travel , purticul ar ly in exp loring in Afr ica
and in eollecting natural history specimens . Sueh eons t it ute d his principal
occupation until his appointment to th e Am erican E mbassy in Vien na, in
which connection he served until diplomatic relations between America an d
Austria were broken off . H e was privutc se cre t a ry to Ambassador Penfi eld for
two lind a half years and, all told, wa s in th e diplomatic se r vice for somethi ng
over six ycn rs. H e also served in th e Department of State, and after th e war
received an appointment in Budapest, Hungary.
In recent years :'II r , Ca rdeza ha s made his residen ce in Philad elph ia, al-
though his vari ed interests oftentimes have tak en him abroad.
In addition to his r ecent appointment on th e Board of Trustees of the
J efferson :'II ed ical Colle ge and Hospital , :'IIr . Ca rde za is a member of th e Board
of th e Fidelity-Philadelphia Trust Compa ny, Director of th e Philad elphia Zoo,
member of th e Board of Xlanagers of th e :'IIorris Arboretum of th e Unive rsi ty of
P cnnsv lvnnin and of th e Museum of th e U nive rsitv of P ennsv lvania , For man v
years il l' has been a Fellow, of th e Royal Geographical Society , .
Horace P. Liversidge is a P cnnsylvaniun by birth. H e is president of th e
Philadelphia Electric Company , and ha s been identified with th at compa ny a nd
its predecessors since his graduation from Drexel I nstitute in 1897. H e suc-
ceeded to numerous supervisory posts in th e enginee ri ng and op cruting depart-
ments of the eompany until his el ection as vice-president in 1H:H . Two ye ars
later, in 1926, he was named vice-president and gen eral manager ; in 19:16. he
was made a direotor, and in September 19:38, he wa s elec te d president.
8Mr. Liversidge ha s been associa ted prom in eutl v wit h many local, CI VIl',
educational, philanthropic and ind us t r ia l g roups . H e has ga ine d national
repute for hi s act ivit ies in both local a nd nation a l elect r ica l and cngineer ing
fields. H e se r ved four on e-y ear terms as presid ent of t he E lectrical Association
of Philadelph ia. U nder hi s lead ership g rcat s t r ides were mad e to ward c reati ng
clos er harmony a mo ng a ll branch es of the ind ustry in t his terri tory ; a nd in
public r ecognition of this work he was a wa rded the J a mes H. ~ l cGrllw ~ I eda l
for Co-opera t ion in the E lect r ica l I ndustry. H e is a past president of the
Asso ciation of E d ison Illuminati ng Co mpa ni es and ha s been cha irma n of t he
Philadelphia sec t io ns o f the America n Institu te of E lectr ical Engineers a nd
of the Am erican So ciety of ~I echan ical Enginee rs . H c is now a memb er of t he
Operating Co mmit tee of th e E d ison E lcctr ic In sti t ut e .
In a dd it ion t o hi s pos ition as trustee of The J e fferson ~ I edi eal Co llege
and H ospital ?\Ir . Lh'ers id ge is a lso a member of t he Advisory B oard of
the Sn lvu tion Army, a member of t he B oard of ~I a na gers of The Frankli n
Institute a nd of The E lec t r ica l Associati on of Philad e lph ia . H e is a lso a
director' o f th e Cen t ral- Pen n K a t iona l B an k, the I ns urun ce Com pa ny of ;:-.: o rth
America a nd seve ra l of it s subs id ia r ics . H e is a trustee of th e D rexel In stit ut e
of T echnology.
Th e " rilliam Potter Memoria I Lecture
T H E Annual William P otter ~I e-mori al Lecture wa s d eli vered in
the Assembly Hall of the J efferson
M edical Collcge on F ebruary 25th by
Maj or G en eral ~I erritte \V. Ireland ,
\Vorld \Var S urgeon-Ge ne ra l of thc
U ni ted S ta tes Army a nd one of th e
most illustrious of J eff erson g rad ua tes.
G en eral Ireland 's topic. " Mcd i-
ci ne's D cbt to thc nited S tat es
Army," was the twelfth a n nua l lect ure
gi vcn in mem ory of Mr. P otter. W)1O
ser ved on the Co ll ege Board of Trus-
t ees for thirty-one yea rs. for tw enty -
nine y ears as President o f th e Boa rd.
~rajor G en eral Ireland wa s a ~rad­
uate of the class of 1891 . Immediate-
ly after his g rad ua t ion he e nte re d th e
service of the Army. For seve rnI y ea rs
he se r ved a s surgeon and hen lth officer
at posts in remote parts of th c west.
whil e there were st ill oceu sionn l
skirmishes with the Indians. Before
the 19th centurv had e nded he hnd
served actively in the Spanish -Amer-
ican \Vnr and the Philippincs I nsur-
rection. Twenty years later he wa s
with th c Am erican Expeditionary
Forces in France. Since hi s ret ir e-
mcn t in I n:JI he ha s been resid ing
in \Ya sh in~ton. D . C.
Upon th e ba si s of this outs ta nd ing
record a nd y ears of se rvice fo r his
count ry th e veternn military surgcon
was we ll qualifi ed to un fold wh at th e
med ical fra ter n ity and t he ge nc ral
public ow e to t he painstaking re-
se a rch. th c heroic ex pe r iments, a nd
th e outs ta nd ing di sco veries in med i-
cine a nd hcalt h made by Army mcn.
His tu lk d eal t lar~cly wit h th e human
interest s ide of h is s ubject. H e pa id
th e following tribute to J c1fe rson me n
for th e part t hey huve pla yed in th e
va r-ious wars wa~ed by thi s nution :
" T he r ecord uf .l cfferson ~I ed i ca l
College in th e history of military
medicine has been an inspiring on e.
During th e g rea t a nd wholly un -
necessary Brother 's \\':Ir of t he 60 's
your g rad ua tes did fa it hfu l se r vice
in both armies . H unte r H . :\1e-
Guire, o f Virgini:I , wh o mnt ri cu -
lated here in '50 . a nd ~l lI tt hew :\1.
Butler . of T ennessee . of t he «lnss
of '60 , fa t her of Ad mi ra l Hut h-r of
th e 1\1 ed ica l Co rps of t he ~ :I\·Y.
a mong nt lu-r x, won d istinction in the
MAJOR GENERAL IRELAND, PRESIDENT ROBERT P. HOOPER
Of the Board of Trustees, and the William Potter portrait.
Upon the occasion of the Annual Memorial Lecture.
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Southern a rmy. In histor y it is re-
corded that they were the s urgeons
who attended Stonew all Jack son
wh en he wa s wounded at Chnncc l-
lorsvill e. Had the r ecords of the
M edical Cor ps of the Con fe dcra tc
Army not bccn destroyed in th e
Hichmond fire of April 2, 186 5, it
would, perhaps. be found that your
graduates from the Southern States
were as prominent in all th e armies
of 'the ~ation that is dead and
gonc,' as th ey were in the F ed eral
Armv.
" I n ' t hc old Army, in the nion
Army, and, since that \Var, in the
Amcrican Army, graduates of J ef-
ferson have played no inconsider-
able part in militury medicine.
\V. \V. Keen, Jonathan Letterman ,
S . W cir illitch ell , a nd Ca r l R.
Darnell , to mcntion bu t fou r, would
confer di stincti on on a nv medical
college . .
" W ha t this college did in the W or ld
\Yar came under my ow n ohserva-
ti on . One out of fou r of you r livi ng
g rad ua tes, including the vene ra ble
Kecn , se r ved in thc Army; t wenty-
se ven of them made t he su p reme
sac r- ifice ; a nd the J elfe rson H os-
pital U nit . which went to F ra nce ,
se r ved with hon or to th e Army and
to their Alma .\I ater. We ha d no
better nurses th an those yo u tru ined
and se n t us , and in the Medi cal D e-
pnrtmcnt of th e Army tod ay the re
is no fincr group of d oct or s th nn
those who went through th ese " en -
cr a b le hall s. "
Recent Im portant Bequests
The Ho s Y. Patterson Fellowship and T eachin g Fund
The Caroline Tyler Lea Fund
T wo important bequests have been made to thc J effe rson .\I cd ical Collegeduring the past year. The first of these is thc fund whi ch was left by
former D ean Ro ss V. Patterson. for th e purpose of promot in g t he establish-
ment of fellowships in th e various departments of fundamental a nd clin ical
science. The second is a bequest of $50 .000.00 . left by Arthur H . Lea fo r th e
purposc of conducting r esearch in th c prevention or cure of stre p tococeus
infection.
.. .. ..
The following ext r act from the will and testament of Dr. Ross V.
Patterson provides us follows:
" T give, devise, bequeath, limit and appoint unto Thc .le lfc rson .\Iedica l
College of Philadelphin, upon the condition that the Trust ees of th e said
The Jcffcrson Mcdica l Colleg e of Phlladclphia s ha ll esta blis h a perrn nnen t
end owment fund to be known as thc " Ross V. Patterson Fel low sh ip and
Teaching Fund"; the income from which shall be used in approximately
equa l amounts for the following two major purposes respectively prefaced
( A ) and ( ll) :
(A) The award of funds to graduates of The J eff erson .\I cdical Collcge
whose records indicate ability beyond a" erage in order to make poss ible
to them further medical study . invcstigation, and training , the better t o
tit them for careers in ( a) the practice of medicine ; ( b) in medi cal
tcaching; (c ) in public health service ; or ( d) in research. During the
period of time in which they are engaged in assigned work a nd receiv-
11
ing pecuniary aid from the "Ross V. Patterson F ellowship and T each-
ing Fund" each shall be designated "Patterson Fell ow," with suc h
appropriate further addition as will indicate the kind of work being
done. The number of Fellows to be so appointed , the len gth of time
which they shall serve, the stipend to be awarded to ea ch, the cond it ions
of payment and the character of the work are to remain in the full
discretion of the Board of Trustees of The .1 eff erson ~I edical College,
according to their best judgment, the amount of in com e uva ila b le, th e
exigencies and opportunities of th e times, the s pecia l abilities of the
F ellow to be appointed , and the particular needs and opportunities in
the institution itself. It is my wish and hope that the crea t ion of such
Fellowships will serve a doubl e purpose in promoting the welfar e and
knowledgc of promising graduates , and at the same time ad va nce the
aims of The J efferson M edical College by temporarily en lis t ing in its
service some of the best of its graduates, who may by ot he r appoin t-
ments later become permanently attached to it s sta ff.
( B ) A sum d erived from income and approximately equa l to that used for
the support of F ellowships shall be used for the payment of sa la r ies t o
full time teachers in the Training School for N'urses of The .1 e ffe rs on
Medical College Hospital, the amount to be paid to any one suc h tea ch er
and the number of such teachers to be so emp loyed, to be d et ermined by
thc income availuble, and the particular need s of the Tra ining School,
and to be within the full di scretion of the Board of Trustees. T each ers
so emp loyed shall be designated as sup p or ted by the " Hoss V. Patterson
F ellowship and Teaching Fund. " It is my belief that training sc hools
for nurses, in order most effect ivel y to accomplish their purposes, should
have a number of well-qualified teaching nurses g iving their en t ire time
and interest to the pedagogic need s of the training sc hoo l."
.. .. ..
The ext r act from the will of Arthur H. Lea , dated .1 a nunry 27, 1986,
r eads as follows:
"35 . I gh'e and bequeath to The .1 e ffe rs on Xled ica l College in P hiladel-
phia the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars ($50, 000) as a permanen t fund,
in the name of my wife, Ca roline Tyler L ea , and my self, only the inc ome
to be us ed for research directed towards the di scov ery of a preventive of
or cure for st re p t ococc us infection , medical and /or s urgica l, as s ugges te d
by th e late Dr. H. A. Hare. When this preventive a nd / or cure is found
and sci entifically confirmed , the in com e of thi s fund s ha ll be uscd fo r the
gen eral purposes of the College,"
The Jefferson Society Prize
T B E annual award of the J effer- conferred upon Dr. ~1. Thomas B or -son Societv for Clinical Investi- witz , for his paper " X orrna l Anatomy
gation, given' to that individual or and Variations of the P eripheral
group of individuals belonging to the N" er ves of the L eg and F oot ,"
junior sta ff who have published the Honorable mention is made of th e
most meritorious piece of investigative work of Dr. Lynn 1\1. R ankin in his
work during the past year, ha s been paper " F rac t ures of th e Pel vis,"
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DR. RANDLE C. ROSENBERGER
"Ro sy"
Fift y Years at J efferson
11 T H IS inimitable fa shion, Dr. Handle C. Roserih erjrer add ressed a well-attended st a ff meeting at th e J efferson H ospital on February 2Hh, on the
subj ect " F ifty Years a t J efferson. " In .p oint of t ea ching years this most
beloved member of th e Alumni Association is th e se nior member of th e facu lty.
P erhaps this statem ent should be modified according to th e speaker's own
words: "Actually I have been around J efferson forty-eight ycars , hut fift y is
a good round number a nd sounds better. "
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Forty-eight years co vers his three years as a student a nd his forty -five
years of tcuching; fir st, as I nstr uct or of Pedi atrics a nd Assista nt Demonst ra tor
in H istology ; later, a s member of th e P athologic D epartment ; and finally, : IS
Professor of Bacteriology and Preventive M ed icin e, in 1909.
Dr. Ros enbcrger regaled th e sta ff upon th e " G ay N ine ties" period of
medical ed ucat ion, wh en a plug of tobacco a nd a ba g of peanuts were im portant
it ems in th e clas s room di et of th e medi cal st udent; wh en five ce nts woul d " save
a st ude nt's life" with a glass of beer and a well -rounded lunch in Cha r lie
Praz 's saloon ; wh en fifteen ce nts would buy u squa re meal just ac ross from
th e hospital in " J ac k 0' H earts " restuurunt, in whi ch th e a tmosphere wa s
a lwuys redolent with th e sy mphonic odor s of tobacco smoke a nd bu rn ing g rea se
- t he proprietor always ready to ext end cre d it or loan money to a J efferson
st uden t and provid e a second or third cup of co ffee without ext r a cha rge.
Those were al so th e years wh en J efferson pl a yed football and when it was
always quite th e thing to sta r t a fight a fter each ga me, " no ma tter who won ";
wh en s tude nts would star t st re et parad es at th e drop of a hat ; when cus p ido rs
were s tand a rd equipme nt in th e library ; and wh en st ude nts went to Univer-s ity
of P ennsylvania football games in order to cheer for the op posing team . After
nearly eve ry game the professors and their political fri ends werc roused f rom
their slumbers to obtain rel ea se for st ude nts who se high ent hus iasm had ca used
th em to become enmes hed in th e toils of th e law.
" I am often asked ," Dr. Rosenberger sa id , " whet her t he st ude nts of today
a re better than those of days gone by . S omet imes I think th ey a re and th en
some t imes I think they are not. They are, in a wuy, different. They are far
cl ean er, they dress better, a nd 1 think th e fellows in th e old duys were mu ch
poorer than those who come to th e coll ege today. The st udents tod ay keep th e
building cleaner, th ey do not chew tobacco, a lt houg h th ey do smoke cigare ttes
and put th eir st umps everywhe re you d o not want them.
"One of th e things 1 miss is th e singing. The st ude nts today don 't go in
for singi ng. 1n th e years wh en we had a foot ba ll team th ere was p lenty of
song."
Dr. Ros enberger recalled how , in 1916, it seemed that J e fferson would
becom e affiliated with it s arch-r-ival. th e Unive rs ity of Pennsy lvunia , H c p ro-
du ced what he beli eves to be th e "only pi ece of paper of it s kind in existe nce."
Itwas a letter-h ead with th e following inscription at the to p :
" T he M edical Scho ol of th e U nivc rs it v of Penn svl vnnin a nd the J efferson
M edical Co llege of Philadclphia-Offi~e of th e D~an-:\Iedieal Laboratory
Building , Thirty-sixth a nd Hamilton S t r eets. "
Dr. Rosenberger related that, in 191 6, " Xl r . P otter a nd Mr. Johnson , of
th e Board of Trustees, carne into a fa culty meeting and read off th e term s of
the :lgreement wh ereby we were to join th e U nivers ity of P ennsyl van ia as a
medical school. The articles of agreement were brought in a lready pri nted.
They were signe d, and in that year, in the sp ring, we took part a t th e Met ro-
politan Opera House in th e comme nceme nt of the U nivers ity of Pennsyl vania .
" N ow, there had been rumors that J efferson was go ing to a ffiliate with
Princeton, and th en with Bucknell, and th en with ot her colleges. You see how
ncar we were to being obliteratcd by thi s process of so -ca lled a ffi liation. 1 do
not know just what happen ed. 'Ve teachers did not kno w where we stoo d
at th e time, but fortunately th e thing did not go through for some reason or
ot he r ."
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Intimate little glimpses were given into th e lives of many of th e distin-
guished professors of th e last half century-the DaCostas, Co p lin, S p it zka,
Dean Holland, Parvin, Longstreth, :\Iontgomery, Keen , Davis, G ibbon,
Graham, and others.
To illustrate his lecture, Dr. Ros enberger had slides made from old photo-
graphs dug up in the library, or borrowed from th e older alumni. :\fany of
th em showed young st ude nts in luxuriant hirsute adornment ; th ere were inte-
rior views showing equipment and furni shings that today a re obsolete and in
marked contrast with th e new est and most effic ie nt material uvni lub le th at now
is standard every whe re throughout th e Colleg e.
In th e course of his lecture he s howed n photograph of an interesting
group of very ea r ly stude nts, not on e of which call now be identified , t hus
making th e picture of little or no use in th e archives of the College. H e urged
that all alumni ha\'ing early photographs of J efferson men, or .Jefferson scenes,
identify them fully so that, shou ld th ey eve r be turned over to th e library ,
th ey can be of po ssible aid in further lectures, or d evelopment of histori cal
material.
At sixty-four, Dr. Rosenberger cont inues hal e a nd hearty a nd en t hus ias tic
over his " bugs." His good humor and ready wit-wit that can bite when neces-
sary-remain with him , as eve ry student of today will testify. O f Pennsyl -
vania Dutch stock , he participates actively in th e uffnirs of The P ennsy lvan ia
G errnun Society and the Ca n ns ta tter Volk fest Verein , of whi ch he is n life
member. A lov er of outdoor life, he enjoys mem bership in th e Academy of
1 Tatural Sci enc es, th e American ~Iuseum of J. ' nturul History, th e Zoolog ienl
Soci ety of Philadelphia, and th e Audubon Soci ety.
Further proof of his lov e for outdoor life is th e fact th nt a ho rse a nd buggy
is today his fu vorite means for trun sportution through th e cou ntrys ide nea r
Rahns, Pu ., where, with Mrs. Rosenberger, he works in his old-fas hioned
garden and indulges his other hobbies-bird st udy, quo it s, croquet. I-Ie gave
up tennis and baseball a while back because th e younger se t was getti ng a
little too fa st for him.
The .Jefferson Medical College
Act ivities of th e Various D epartments
I N ACCORDAXCE with th e fr equently exp ressed desire of Al umni to hcarmore of th e activities of th e departments and th e work of ind ivid ual
members of th e staff of th eir colleg e and it s ho spital , th e Publication Committee
of th e B ULLETIX is attempting thi s year to present news from eac h dep art-
ment. A letter wa s addressed to the head of each department, request ing him
to provide th e ed it or with information regarding th e new equ ipmen t, th e
progress and th e plans for his department ; al so with information in referen ce
to the uctivit ics of individual memb ers of his department, including th e
promotions, th e meetings that have been attended , th e el ection to na t iona l
soci eties, th e election to office in local and national organizations, new appo int-
ments in var-ious institutions, papers that have been read during th e year. meet -
ings that have been attended, and publications prepared . The response to t his
questionnaire has been quite variable. In som e instances th e reports were very
brief and obviously do not encompass th e enti re activities of th e department ;
in other cases th e reports have been so exte ns ive that it has been necessa ry for
th e Publication Committee to summa r ize many portions of th e rep ort ; in fac t,
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at t his t ime and in this section it appears iru p oss ib ,e to incl ude all of th e a r t icles
writte n by t he Ind ivi dual members of the stuff, and th e Publication Commit tee,
therefore, plans to p resent soon again th e biblio rraphy of th e ent ire stu ff us
was done a few years ago.
I n t he present rep ort the read er will, th erefore. find th e origina l sta te me nt
of the hcad of th e depur trnent in rcga rd to p rogrcss in his d ivision and a resume
of such repor ts of th e ac t ivit ies of t hc ind iv id ual mcmbers of his department as
have been submit te d by th c department head s,
It is t o be hop ed th at this new section of t he B u I.I••: T I N will pro\'c of such
inte rest tha t th e departments will be encouraged to ren der each ycar a complete
rcpor t of t heir activities to t he Alumni Association of th e institution.
ANATOM Y
D r . Sc h a t'lTer s ta tes tha t during t he pa st
s u m mer the administra tive o lflces w ere r e-
d ecorated, n ew furniture In s t a lled , and the
tele p h one s ystem throughout the building
made more avallable for o lllce and s t a ff use.
Xe w and additiona l lighting fixtures w ere
placed in the Histology a n d Embryology
Laboratory grea t lv a ddf ng' t o the working
fac ili ti e s . The Com press io n a n d Tank Sys-
tem in the Embalming R oom was r eplaced
with more m odern eq u ip men t. The large
g eneral In c in erator was e n t ire ly r ebuilt , a
n ew hot w ater g enerator in stalled. and a
new boller a d ded to the eq u ipmen t for t he
p repa r a tion o f s kele tal m aterial.
A number o f m ot ion films bearing on
d e vefo p rne rrta l process es w ere p u rch ased and
a d ded t o the fa cilit ies for teach in g e m b ry-
o logy. The eq u ipmen t for the various pha s es
o f photography was m odernized.
Full-time teachers have b een a d ded to
t he staff, m en who have a lrea d y g iv en evi-
d ence o f ability in the llirection o f or igi n a l
work.
The D epartment o f Anatomy is co m m itted
to the thought that the function of the
m edical school Is twofo ld : first, to t each and
t r a in m en to become practitioners of m edi -
c ine, and seco n d , to h ave the t ea chers o f It s
regularly co ns ti t u ted d epartment s con t r i-
hute to the e n li g h ten men t o f sc ie n ti fic m edi-
c ine In it s v arious branches . It I" believed
t ha t the co m bin in g o f r esearch with tea ch-
in g makes the most e ffec t ive a rid s ti m u la t-
In g t eachers . The Anatomical Seminar
ina u g u r a ted a few years a go co n ti n ues to
prove stimulating a n d h elpful.
Dr. A. J . R arnsav has been a.dva n oed to
th e rank of Assi stant Profess or o f H istol ogy
a n d Embryol ogy.
Dr. G eorge A . B ennett wa s a p poin ted A s -
socia te In Anatomy on a full-tim e basi s .
Dr. J . Parsons Schaeffer r ewrote h is
chap ter on the Respi ratory System for the
forthcoming t enth addition of Morris'
Anatomy.
D r. Scha eff er Is co-a uthor with Drs .
Pancoast and P endergrass o f a large text-
ho ok on "The H ead a n d X eck In R oentgen
Diagnosis ".
Dr. X . A. :\li c h e ls wrote s ection IV on
" T h e :\tast Cells" in volume I o f the four-
v o lu me e diti o n of the " H a n d book o f H em-
atology".
Dr. George H . B ennett w a s e lected a
m ember of the Associ ation o f American
Anatomtsrs at the Boston m eeting In Aprll ,
19 3 9.
Drs. Schaeffer, M iche ls , a nd Ramsay par-
t icipated in the progra m of the American
Ass oc ia ti o n o f Anatomists , P ittsburgh, Pa. ;
D r . Scha eITer a lso a ttended the sessions o f
t he American A s s oci ation o f A n a t omis ts .
Uoston . In June , 1939, Dr. S cha effer par-
ti cipated In the Sci enti fic Program o f the
m eeting o f th e American M ed ical A ssocia -
ti on, San Francisco.
B ACTER IO LOG Y
D r. R o senberg er s ta tes tha t due to the
Patterson feliowsh lp s h e feel s that o u r d e -
partment w ill be eq ui p ped and properly
manned when a n in vesti gatio n Is to be
s ponsored. All eq u ip m e n t for ro utine teach-
ing is being g rad ua lly a dded from year to
yea r a n d when co n te m pl a ted alte ratio ns a r e
comple ted t h e re will be o pportunity given
fo r w orthwhile r esearc h probl e m s .
D r . Kre idl er Is n ow c hai r man of the pro-
gra m com mi ttee of the local branch o f the
( I~as lern P enna .) Socie ty o f A m e ri ca n Bac-
teriologists.
BRO N CHO S COP Y A ND LAIl Y N GOLOGY
Dr. K elvin A. Kasper was promoted to
A" si slant in Laryngol ogy, D r , D. C. Baker
to Ass istant in Lar-yngology a n d B roncho-
scopy, D r . F. J . Putne y to Chief C li n ica l
A sst stant In Bronchos copy, D r. C. \ V. \V lrtz,
Jr. , to C li nica l As s istant In Bronchoscopy ,
Dr. H oward :It. H ebble to C linical Assistant
In L aryngol ogy , a n d D r . E d ward C. B ritt
to Cli n ica l Assi stant in L aryng ol og y .
Dr. C . Ca lvi n F ox w a s p rom oted to Asso-
e late In Laryng ol og y .
Dr. F. J. Putney w a s m a de Assistant
La r yng'ol oglat , Rad io lo gical C lin ic , Phila-
lielph la General H ospita l.
The D rs. K . A. Kasper, D . C. Baker, J r .,
a n d C . \V . Swaim were certi fied by the
A merlcan Board o f Oto la ryn gology.
Dr. L . H . C le r f Is Director o f t he P en nsyl -
van ia Tuberculosis Soci ety and Secretary
o f P ennsylvania State :\t ed lcal Society
(Eye, Ear, N ose , and Throat Section ) .
There w ere e x h ib its a t th e Pen na. S t a t e
Soci ety and the In terstate P ost G rad uate
Association.
C HEM IS T RY
Dr. Bancroft s ta tes It must be understood
that t he major a c t ivi t y is t hat o f teachi ng
the cou rse in Physiol ogical Che m istry, and
that in it s elf Is a s t ren uous task.
Dr. I3ancroft w a s e lected Ch a ir m a n of
the P enns ylvan ia C hapter o f the Am erica n
Institute o f Chemists. H e a lso addressed a
m eeting o f the American C hem ica l Society
a t Baltimore .
)[ ~:DlCI.·"
D r . H eimann s ta tes that the Department
o f l\l ed icine pl ans t o introduce the clinical
c le r kshi p s yst e m for the four th- y ear s tu-
dents in S eptember, 19 39 . The a doption or
th is m ethod o f t euch ln g' will p e rmit con-
stunt a nd co n s ts ten t su pe r-v ised t f"a chin~ in
the wards for small groups o f s t u den ts w h o
will h e ex pected to work ou t for themselve s
the history. physlca I e x a m ln a n on, labora-
tory a nd special Httlllies on pat len t s a s-
sign ed to them. The m edlca l wn rds at
J erYerson. P ennsylvania. and Philadelphia
General Hospitals will b e used. The y w ill
perform their own laboratory tests . a ttend
x-ray conferences. pa t h ol ogic conferences
a n d participate in n ecros copy on tkeir own
patients on occasion. A student's labora-
tory Is under construction adja cen t to the
m edical wards o n the s econd floor. ThIs
general plan will n ecessarily ca ll for a.
great r eduction In number o r h o u r s n ow
de\'oted to didactic I" c t ures.
G Y S ..:COLOGY
Dr. Anspa ch states that the G y necologica l
D epartment has had au uct ive yea r.
They w ere the ben cflciary o f the Charit y
Bail, a n d wiil get some n ew eq ui p ment fo r
their o per a t in g room and for the cli n ic .
Drs. l\lontgomery and Lintgen w ere ad-
vunced to Assistant G yn ecologists in the
hospital and Drs. Cos tello and F a r rell were
made Ass ociates in Gynecology In the m edi-
ca l s chool. Dr. Schell' e y was m ade Cli nical
Professor of Gynecology a n d Drs . )l olll-
gornery , Lintgen a nd G ins berg A ssocia tes in
Gynecology .
Dr. Schet'fe y w a s e lected a m e m be r or
the B oard o f Di recto rs o f th e Ph iladel ph ia.
Co u n t y l\l edlcal S oci ety and D r . H o y )I oh ler
ha s b een r e- el ected secreta r y of the Obstet-
ri cal Soci ety o f Ph iladel ph ia .
D rs. •Vnspach a n d Scheffe y took part in
t he proc eeding s o f the A m erica n Gyneco-
logieal Soci ety .
D r. Anspa ch d is cus sed a pape r before the
P enns ylvania State l\1t'lli cal S oci e ty. H e con-
t r ib u ted o n salpingitis t o the surgica l clin ics
o f North America , took p a rt in t he p ro-
ceed ings of the Post-graduate In s titute of
t he Philadelphia Co u n ty M e cltc u I Society,
a d d ressed the D el aware S ta te M edica l
Soci ety at Wll mtrurton , a n d n ls o a d rlreaaed
t he D el aware dlvt st on o f the W o m e n 's Fte ld
Army o f the American Soc le t y fo r the Con-
t ro l o f Cancer.
D r. Scheff'ey rea d a pa per befo r e the
n eg ional S ect ion o f the A m er ica n Coll e g e
o f Surg eon s . H e a lso a d dres s ed the Cape
l\l a y a n d A tl a ntic Co u n ty l\[e cli c a l Societies.
the Ca r hon Cou nty )I e.li cal Soci ety. arul the
l\l cLean Co u nty l\[ e clic aI Society o f Hlinots.
D r . M on t g'o rner-y a d d r-essed the H aze lton
Branch o f the Luzer-ne County M e rtic a l
S o c letv , the Ca m b r ia Coun ty )I ed lca l
S o c iety an d the Carbon County )le d Ica l
Soc let y.
Dr. H offmann a ddreased t he B erk s Co untv
l\[ ed leal Soci ety and Luzerne Co u n ty l\[ ed i-
ca l Soci ety. H e a lso m ade a n ex hi bi t be-
fore the m eeting o f the Stat e of N e w J ers ey
.l\I,·dlcal Soci ety In A t1antl c City .
DI ', Hoy M ohler a d d ressed the Co n necti-
c u t Sta t e )[ellical Soci ety .
The Staff enter ta ined the T r i- Ci t y l\1" et-
In g o f the B oston.• 'ew York. a nd Phila-
deIllhi a Ohstetrical S oci e t i..s w it h an opera-
t lve c l inic a n d c li nica l d emo n s tra ti o n s .
DERMATOL OGY
Or. Knowles state s that plans are pro-
gressing for several Dermatological re-
search problems.
Dr. Edward 1<'. Corson was promoted to
Clinical Professor of Dermatology and Dr.
Arthur A. Pratt to Instructor In Derma-
tology.
Several m embers of the staff were e le c ted
to the American Academy of D ermatology
& Syphtlology.
Dr, Frank C, Knowles was e lec ted as a
trustee on the Original Board of the Ameri-
can Academy of Dermatology and Syphil-
ology.
Drs. F . C. Knowles, H. B . D ecker. A . G.
Pratt, and Alex Clarke read papers before
American Dermatological Association.
Jefferson was host to the Philadelphia
D ermatological Society on )Iarch 2 4, 1939.
GENITO- URINARY S URG EIIY
Dr. D a v is states that the m ost Important
news co ncer n in g the Department of Genito-
U r in a r y Surgery is that beginning July I,
1939 . a Residency will b e es t a b li s hed. The
term of the R esidency will b e for 3 y ears,
so that the appointee will obtain a thorough
training which will qualify him not only
for certification by the American Board of
Urology, but to practice Urology anywhere
in the country. The first appointe e is Dr.
John ,Y. Houser, graduate of the Univer-
sity of C in c in n a ti , who has had training in
G eneral Surgery and Surgical P athology t o
fit him for this p osition. It is t o b e hoped
tha t when the n ext appointment is made.
a suitably qualified graduate o f J efferson
)I edical College may b e s el ected.
Except for maintaining a n d improving
e x is t in g eq u ip men t . there a re n o s t r ik in g
lnnovattons In the D epartment. Plans are
under way, however, to add a new cysto -
scopic-fluoroscopic - roentgenographic t able .
which will be o f the latest d esign .
Dr. H . A. Boguev w as m ade a s s is t a n t t o
the U r o log ic S ervice at the Philadelphia
G eneral Hospital. Dr. W. H . Kinney was
made C h ie f of Urologic Staff at the D ela-
w are Co u n t y Hospital.
Dr. D . 1\1. Davis wrote the C h a p ter in
)I edical C li n ic s of North America on " B.
Co li Infection of Blndder-" and the c h a p ter
on " H y d r one ph ros is " in the C y c lo pa e d ia of
:\l edicine. Dr. JI. A. Bogae v wrot e a mono-
graph on "Sulfanilamide in the Treatment
of A cute Gonorrh ea in the )Iale".
D r. D . )1. D avis is Executive Co m m ittee
m emher of the Philadelphia U rolog ic
Soc iety ; Dr. T . H . F etter is S ecretary-
Treasurer o f the Philadelphia U rolo g ic
S oc iety. and Dr. J . F . )IcCahey is Associ ate
Vice-Pr-esident of the Philadelphia Co u n t y
)Ierlical Soc iety .
Dr. D . )1. D avis prcsented papers before
the American U r o log ic Soci ety at Quebec
in .Iun e, 1938. the American N eisserian
Society in Waxhirrgton in )Iay. 1938, the
Tnternational College of Surgeons In Octo-
ber, 1938. the Rochester Academy of Medi-
cine in November, 1938, and the American
Urological Association at White Sulphur
Springs in Mav, 1939.
Dr. 'V. H. Kinney presented a paper be -
fore the Pennsylvania State Society in
Octoher. 1938 . Dr. J . F. 1\lcCahey read a
paper hefore the H . 1\1. A . at St. Louis and
also read a paper and presented an e x h ib it
before the American Urologic Society at
Quehec In June. 1938. Dr. T . R . Fetter had
an exhibit at the P enna. Rndiological So-
ciety on Cancer of bladder.
The Amertcan College of Surgeons. the
International College of Surgeons. and the
com b ined X ew Yo r k
Branch S oci etie s o f the
Association had c linics
J erYerson.
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Amer-ican U rolo g ic
given fo r them a t
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In the f u t ure it is h oped that fu rthe r
c h a n g es in t eaching a r ra n gemen t s may b e
m ade. F o r e x a m p le , it is d esired to intr o-
ouc e students to m edical ward work in the
t h ird year and to a llo w t he fourth-year
s t u den t s to ser ve the outpatient d epart-
m ent which Is the r everse o f the present
practic e . It Is felt that the better s u per -
vision usuu ll v a vat lahl e In the w ards will
e n a b le students to obtain m ore benefit from
contact with patients In the d ispensary.
The ser-vice of tra ined fourth-year s t u den ts
as cl erks in the dispensary will b enefit
s t u d e n t s , p a t icnts and the s ervice In g en-
e r a l hy r educ ing the amount o f d etail for
the staff.
Another lahoratory is being constructed
on th e second rloor t o acco m m od a te a n ew
division o f h ema tology in the Depar t men t
o f :ll edicin e under the s u per v is io n o f D r .
H arold J ones . The labo r atory is t o b e u sed
c h ie fly for e x per imen ta l w ork in hema-
to logy. It Is planned t o in augurate a
hematol ogic c li nic In the outpa tl ent d epart -
m ent.
:-;-um erous ln vestign tlve problems a re
under w a y in the D epartment o f :ll ed iclne
c h ie fly In the field o f m e tabolism, nutrition ,
hematology a n d Infectious di se a s es. The
work h a s h een greatly fa cllltated by the
s u p port and e n c o u r a gemen t of the D ean.
Resea rches have been conduc te d in co-
o per a tion with t h e Departments o f Pharma -
c o log y , Pa tho logv, Hadlol ogy, Physiol og i-
c a l C hem is t ry and also with m embers o f
the Staff o f the U n ivers it y o f P ennsylvania
and the R ockefeller In stitute .
The D epartment has co n t in ua lly sought
better coo pe ra tion with o t her departments
and ha s thus far e s ta b lished a c lose con nec-
tion with the D e partment o f Surgery at
the Pine Stre .. t H ospi t al a n d with the
Depn r-trn e nt o f P s y c hi atry. A m ember o f
the Psychiatric Depa r t men t r egularly m akes
w ard r ounds with the m edical s ta ff t o s t u dy
a nd m ake r ecommenda t ions in cases in-
volving psychtat r lc problems .
Sta ff promotions :
Drs . C re ig h to n H . Turner, G arfield G .
Duncan and A . Ca n ta ra w to Associate
Profe s sors .
Dr. L e a nd ro :II. T ocantlns to Assistant
Professor.
Dr. J ohn T . I, a d s to A ss ociate, D rs.
P eter A . Theodos, C. W llrner 'Virts, J ohn
C r a ig C la r k, Hayward H amrick and
Trace)' D . C u t tl e to A s s istant Dem on -
s t r a tors.
A}Jpoilltm e llt to th e Sta ff o f Other
1 IISt it " t loll s :
Dr. E . J . G . B eardsl e y, D irector o f the
:ll edical D ept. Delawa re Cou n ty H ospital ,
Drexel Hlli.
Dr. :llltcheli Bernste in. C ha ir man o f
the :ll e d ica l Staff, J ewish H ospital, Phila -
delphia .
B ook,. , .1/01log,·a}, 1Is:
D r. Hobart A . R eimann. " T rea t men t In
Gen era l 1\le d lc in e" , 10'. A . D avi s Co . ;
C h a p ter In 3rd Edition. Int. :ll ediclne.
:lf u s s e r , L ea a n d F ebiger; Co n t r ib u ti on to
Practitioners Library, Blumer.
Dr. Abraham Ca n tarow, C li n ica l Bio-
c hem is t r y, Ed. 2-'V. B . Saunders .
Dr. B . B . Vincent Lyon, D uodena l Tube
Dra in age of Biliary System-Cycl opedia
o f :ll ediclne, V ol. 8. Acute. C h ron ic a n d
C lc .. r atlve Enteroc o li t is : Di ver tic u li tis
a n d R egional I1eiti s .-Tic e 's Pra ctic e o f
:l l ediclne .
Dr. B u r gess Gor don , C li n ic a l Diseases
o f the Lu ngs-Funk and Gordon , O x fo rd
Pres s .
D iseases of t h e He s p lra to r y T ract and
Lung s . Treatmen t in Genera l P ractice--
H obart R el mu nn-e--F', A . Davis.
Infectious Diseases, F o r-ch im ers Thera-
pe u tics, 0 ,·. George Bl umer, Appleton & Co .
D r. Gar fie ld G . D u nca n, Diseases of
:lletabolism-Treatment In General :ll edl-
c lne--H o ba r t Heimann.
R eynold S. G r llll t h, M ercury a n d 1\ler-
c u r ia l Diuretics, Iodide s a nd Qulnine-
C y c lo pe d ia of M edicine .
Blection o f m embers t o soc ieties:
Dr. C ha r les S . Aitken. X a t io na l T uber-
c u losis A s s oci at ion . F ellow of t he College
o f Chest Phys ic ians .
Dr. Abraham Co hen , Elected to In t er-
n ational Con gress o f R heumatism o f
Bru s se ls , Belgiu m .
D r. D avid 'V. Kramer, Elected Fellow
o f American College o f P hyslcta ns, Cer-
ti fica te American Board of Interna l :ll ed i-
cine.
Officla / Po sition ill L ocal 0" S" tloll,,1
Societies :
D r . C h a r les S . Aitken, Chai r ma n T ube r-
c u losis Co m m ittee, Dela ware Co u n ty
:ll e d lc a l S oci ety.
D r . C h r is tia n 'V. Nls sl er- Cha lrman.
Philadelphia Cou n t y M edical Society.
Co m m ittee on Tuberculos is .
Part icipat io n III S ta t e or N a t io no !
Suciet ies, OJ" R xJ&ibit s P r esen ted .-
D r. H obart A. R e im a n n . P ennsylvania
State :ll ed lcal S oci e t y , Scranton. Round
T able , Pne umon ia . In tern a ti o n a l :ll e d lca l
As s embly , Philade lph ia , P n eumonia. East-
e rn B ra nc h, Amer ica n I3act eriologists,
Philadelphia , N ew R e s p tra to r y Tract In-
fe c ti on. N ew J erse y State :ll e d lca l
S oci ety, Atlantic Ci ty. R h e uma ti c Fever
a n d C li ma te. Ame ri can Co lle g e of Phy-
sic ia ns. X e w O r leans . Pneumonta -c-Res p ir-,
ator y Tract Infections . As soc ia ti on of
American Phy s ici ans , Atlanti c C ity-
Pneumonia o f 19:18-3 9. Ame r ican Med ical
Association-Focal Infectio n : A C r itica l
Appra is al.
Dr. K J . G . B eardsl ey. G uest Speaker
at the L eh igh Valley :\I ed ic a l Assoc iation,
Allen town . P a .. J une 1938. G uest Speaker
Hudson Co u nty ( N . J .) . Iedica l Society,
J ersey C it y , N . J ., October 1 93 8. Guest
Spea ker, B u r li n g-ton Cou n ty ( . ' . J . ) :ll e d l-
ca l Society, :ll oo r e s to\\'n . X. J .. October.
193 8.
D r . D . " ' . Kramer, Hound Table Con -
ference on D lahe tes, P enna. State :ll ed i-
ca l Soci ety. Scranto n, Pa.. Oc tober, 1938.
D r . :llItchell Berns te in . Penna. P har-
m a ceu t ical Ass oci ation, 'Vll k e s - B a rr e .
Pa .. June 15. 19 38.
D r . B. B. V in cent Lyon, Diagnosis a nd
:llanagement o f P eptic Ulcer, F if th Post-
G r a d u a te :ll edlcal Assembly . H arr isburg ,
A cademy of M edicine . The P re-Operative
a n d Postoperative :ll anag-emen t of th e
Surgical Gall Bladde r Patient. Permsyl-
va n la State M edical Society. S c ranton .
P a ., Oc tober 6. 1 938. D is eases of the
B flt a r y T r a ct, Luzerne Co u n t y :ll e d ical
Soc iety , " · il k e s -Barre . Pa. Diagnosis
a n d :\fanag-ement of B ill a 1')' T r a c t Dis-
eases, :ll edical Society of the District of
Colum bia . W ns hln g ton. D. C.
D r. B u r g-ess Gorr lo n , Bilateral Pleural
Co llec tions of Fluid , Assoclat io n of A rner-
Ican P hvstclu n s , Atlan t ic It )· , _-. J .
Dr. S. A. Loewenberg, A cademy o f
M erlic tn e o f Northern N ew .Ier-sey ,
Endocrine Disturbances and Present Day
Endocrine Th e ra p Y. Endocrinopathie !:;.
Hudson Cou n t y :\l edlcal S oci ety . .I ers e y
C it y. Luzerne Co u n t y Medica l Soci ety, a t
\Vil k e s - 13a n e , Pu ., Practical Therapy in
Endocrinol ogy.
Dr. :\l a r ti n J. Sokol off, L ower L obe
Tuberculosi s , R adiological Soci ety. Pitt s-
burgh, P a ,
Clinics for Vi siting :\ledlcal S oci etie s .
None.
X>;UROLOGY
An a c count of the n ew d epartment of
X eurology and Its eq u i p men t appears e lse-
where in the Bulletin.
Dr. Hobert A . M a tth ewa w a s promot ed t o
Assistant Professor of P sychiatry , Drs.
Xathan S . Schlezinger and Thomas K .
Hathmeli to Instructors In N eur-ology, a n d
D r . Robert C. B ookhammer t o D emonstra-
tor in Psv chtatry.
In the h ospital. Drs. Nathan S. Schlez-
In ger , \ Va lte r H . Krauss a n d :\lllton K.
:\lyers t o C li n ic a l Assistants in the Out-
Patient Department of N eurol ogy .
Dr. X a t ha n S. S chlezinll"er was made A s -
s is ta n t in X eurology a t the " 'ills H ospital .
D r. H apha el H . Durante w a s m ade A s sist-
ant Physici an in P s y chiatry a t the P h tla-
d elphia Gener a l Hospital.
Dr. 13ernard J. Alpers is V ic e-President
o f The Associa t ion for R e s earch in N ervous
a n d :\l e nt a l Diseases, A ssistant S ecretary
o f the American l\' euro logic a l Associ ation.
a n d S ecreta ry o f the Philadelphia N euro-
lo~i ca I S oci ety.
Dr. Baldwin L . K eyes Is President of the
Phi ladelphia Psychiatric Soci ety , Vice-
Preaident a n d Director o f the P u h lic C h a r i-
ti es A ssocta t ion , Cha irm a n o f th e :\l en tal
Hysri un e Com m ittee a n d :\l ember o f the
Advi sory Co u ncil. P ena l Affai r s Com mi ttee,
:\l emher o f M edlca l Advisory Board of
:\Iunicipal Co u r t of Philadelphia , Cha ir man
o f l\' oi s e Abatement Com m ittee o f the
P ermxyl va n la M edica l .Journal.
Dr. Hobert A . Matthews is Editor o f
T ransa ctions o f both the Philadelphia
X euro]ogical a n d Phi ladelphia P sychiatric
S ocieties .
Dr. B ern ard J . Alpers wrote the Chap ter
o n V a scu l a r Diseases of th e Brain in Tic e' s
Pra ctic e o f :\1e d ici ne.
Dr. Baldwin K eyes wrote c h a p ters on
N er'vo u s and Menta l Di s eases in Heimann 's
Treatmen t in G eneral :\l edlcine.
Dr. Hobert A. :'.Iatthews was a con t ri b -
utor to the Sect io n o f X eurol ogy a nd
Psvch la trv, R eview o f M edical Progress
a n d Supplement t o C yclopaed ia o f :\l ed ical
Scie nc...
Dr. X a t han S . Schlezinger wrote the
c h a p ter-s on ~[ eningitis a nd Paralysi s in
the Cyc lo ped ia o f M edicin e.
Dr. B a ldwln L. K eye s participa t ed in
m eetings o f the American P sychiatric A s s o-
ci a t io n at San Francisco, th e American
X eurological As s ociation a t Atlant ic C it y ,
the American Soci ety for R e s earch in
:\Ie n ta l and X ervo us Di s ease s a t N ew York.
a n d the P ennsylvania State M edical S oci ety
a t Scranton .
Sever-al c li n ics w ere given b y Dr. B aldwin
K eyes for vi a lt ing M e d lca l S oci et ies .
OBSTETRICS
Dr. V a ux state s that a n ew C ha p pel In-
c u b a tor in the :\1a t erni ty Department
nursery and e q u ip men t for s t u den ts on o u t -
s ide cas es h ave b een r eceived. X e w facili ti e s
a re e n la r geme n t and c o n t in u a nce in the
la bora t orv for special work o n vaginal in-
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rect tons and honnon al studies and endo-
c ri no logy . Arru ngernen t s have been com-
p le te d for a ll the d el iv er-Ie s to take p lace on
t he secon d flo o r . :\I at e rn it y De partment or
in the Is ol ation Di vis io n. X e w I sol a ti on
Qu arter s o n t he th ird t1 o or, la rg e r capacity
and full y eq u ipped for iso la tio n case".
In t h e future it will he d e s ir able to m o ve
the pri vate labor r oom from the e leventh
floor to the t hi r d floor, i f a rrangements can
h e fulfill <:d whereby we m a y acquire the
ures ent kitchen to be con verted in to a labor
room fo r pr iv ate pat ie n ts.
There were several n ew editions and
m any m ono graph s prepare d and pa rtic i-
pated in b y m embers o f the staff.
There w ere scie n tific e x h ib its hy the
Depar t ment a n d m embers of the start from
the Bland Co llection . There w a s a lso a
sc ie nt ific e x h ib it a t the A. :\1. A . con vention
in S t. L oui s . lIt embers of t he Department
S t aff took part in t he lna ug u r a l Section of
O bs tet ric" a n d Gyrreco logy at t he State
S oci ety in Scra n t on. .
:\Ian y c li nics w ere given to visiting
soc te r les, pa r t tculu r-ly to t he T rt-Ctty :\I ee t -
in g a n d a " mall T'rn vel Clu b G rou p from
Vi rgini a Obs te t rica l Socie ties.
OP H THA L MOLOGY
D r . Shannon states t ha t on M a r c h 27.
1939 , the Faculty a p pro ved the recommen-
da ti on o f the Com m ittee on H es e a r c h and
R es e ar-ch F'unds fo r the p ropo s e d resea rch
o f D r. W ar'ren S . R ee se , bear ing on experi-
m ents in t he p r even ti on of an terior svnechla
r esulting f rom perfora ting wounds' of the
cornea.
D r . Ca rro ll R . lIlullcn was pro m ot e d to
In s t r u c to r in O p h th u lrn ol og'v .
D r. J o seph \V aldma n h a s' heen appointed
C h ie f of C li n ics. I~ye O ut-Patient Depart-
m en t , J efferson H ospt t a l.
D r. Ca r ro ll H. :\I ullen w a s appointed
Attending Surg eon. \Vill s E y e H o s p it a l.
D r . S id ney O ls ho was e lected to the
American A c ademy of O phthalmology and
O to la r y ngology.
D r". Carro ll H . Mulle n a n d S. S . Simons
were e lected F ellows o f A m erican Co llege
of Surgeon".
Drs . S hannon, O ts ho, a nd L e F eve r are
m ember" o f t he Com m ittee of t he Conserva-
tion o f Vi si o n ; a n d D r. O ls ho is D irector of
the Eye S ection of t he P h iladelphia County
Medical Society. D r. LeFever Is a member
of the I'; x e c u ti ve Com m ittee of the Eye
Sect io n .
D r. Shann on g ave a rad io ta lk over K Y'.V
In April, 193 8 a n d pa r ti c ip a ted in the c lin ic
fo r the Interna ti onal College of Surgeons
in October, 193 8.
Dr. Si mons read a pape r befo re t h e S tate
;\Iedical S oci ety.
D r . O ls ho pa r tf cl pa ted in t he Post-Gradu-
a te L ecture s o f the Academy of Ophthal-
m ol og y a n d Otola ry n gology at W a shtng ton.
OTOLOGY
Dr. \Vlll iams s ta tes t ha t d ea fn e ss is on
t he in c r ea s e in Americ a and a large part
of thi s d eafnes s h a s Its o rigin in neglected
ea r s in c h il d hood.
The Departmen t o f Otology has organ-
Ized a c li n ic for t he preven ti on of de a f n e ss .
In this c li n ic thes e patients h ave thei r ears
tested in a sou n d- proof room ; they a r e
stud ie d for local a n d systemic co nditions
which might h ave some in flu enc e on t he ir
hearing , a n d pr op er trea ttnent is ins tituted.
Dr. H . J . \ViIliams w ill p resent a pa pe r
before the Ame ri can :\I e di cal A ss oc ia ti on in
:\I a y . at St. L oui s .
S Ullot:HY
a S eminar OR
and presented a
Co u n t y ~I edica l
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PATH OL OGY
Dr. ~Ioon states that p lans h ave been
formulat ed and a re n ow under consider a-
tion by the Board of Truste es, for a H e-
search F ellow In Pathology, under the Ross
V. Patterson B equest.
Dr. B. L . C r a w fo r d was made Assistant
Professor of Pathology and Dr. C . J. Bucher
Associate in Pathology . Dr. 1'1. ~1. Li eber
was made Demonstrator of Pathology and
Dr. P eter A. H erbut has b een nominated
for a vacancy as Instructor In Pathol ogy
caused by the r e s ig n a ti o n of Dr. Co r w in .
Dr. \ V . C. Corwin was e le c te d t o fellow-
ship In the American Association of P ath-
ol ogists and Bacteriologists. Dr. Hugh C .
Grady and Dr. \\' . C . Co r w in r ead papers
at the annual s ession of the above Associa-
tion.
A paper w as r ead before the Surg-ical
Section of the A . l\1. A . at San Francisco.
The Staff d emonstrated its e x h ib it on Shock
at the s a me s e s sion and also a t the m eeting
of the P ennsylvania State ~I ed i ca l Associ a-
tion and that of the In t e r n a ti o n a l Post-
Graduate Assemhly at Phf ladelphtn.
During the flve years 1934-1938, 46
papers w ere puhlished from this depart-
ment. e it h e r independently or in c o ll a b o r a -
tion with others. Four additiona l r eports
hav e b een a ccepted for publtca tlon. For
many y ears it was r eg r e t t e d that t h e d e -
partments of p re-clinical science in ,Je ff e r -
son were n o t ahreast w it h those of other
schools in research work. M a ny Alumni
have e x p res s e d gratiflcation that all of
these d epartments, as well as the c lin ic a l
divisi o n s , are now a lt rac t in g altentlon by
their productivity.
PEDIATRICS
Dr. Bauer states that there is a new
c u b ic le system in the s olarium a n d a new
spee ch d efect clinic .
Dr. Edward L. B auer g ave P ost-Graduate
L ectures in R eading, Scranton, Xorristown
a n d C le a r fle ld. In A ugust h e will g ive a t en
lecture Post-Graduate Co u r se t o five cou n -
ti es under the auspices o f the State Dep a r t -
m ent o f H ealth o f \ Ve s t Virginia.
Dr. Edward F. Burt had a n e x h ib it a t
the State l\l edical Soci ety and the A . l\1. A.
Dr. Aaron Capper gave an address b efore
the Luzern e County ~Iedlcal S oci ety at
Hazelton.
Dr. Edwin Stork g ave an a d d ress at
Reading.
D r. ~I ilton l\l e y e r s puhlished the Medical
Vocabulary In Five Languages.
PHAR.IACOLOGY
Dr. l\1iles E. D rake was made an Asso-
ci a te in Pharmacology.
D r. G ruher elected Tre a s ure r of the
Ame rica n Society fo r Pharmacology and
E xperimen ta l Thera peu ti c s .
T h e sta ff took pa rt in American Societies
fo r E x pe ri menta l B io log y . April, 1939.
Four pape r s on va r io us pha se s o f pha r -
m a c ol ogi c r es earch h a v e b een wr illen in
t he pa s t yea r h y D r . Ca ntarow a nd D r.
H a ury.
P HY S IO LOG Y
D r. Tho m a s r e ports t hat the o n ly events
of interest tha t h a ve occ u rred in t h e Depart-
m ent of Physiology in the past year are:
1. Publication of a paper in the Ameri-
can Journal of Physiology by Prof.
T h o m a s and A s soc ia t e Prof. C r id e r on
I nh ib iti on of Gast ric ~Io t ill t y asso-
ciated with the P resence of Products
of Prote ln Hydrotvsts in t he Upper
Small In te s ti ne . This paper d escribed
the reault s of r e s earch which has b een
g-oing on In th e Department for s evera l
~ ea rs,
2. Prof. 'T'hornas and Associ ate Prof.
C r ider a t tended the m eeting o f the
F ederation of American Soc iet ies for
Experimental Biol ogy a t T oron to . dur-
Ing the last w eek o f April . Prof.
Thomas present ed a paper on Inhibi-
tion of Gastric P eristalsi s due t o
Amino-acids In the S mall In test ine.
There have been n o cha n ges in the per -
s onnel n or any notable add iti ons to the
eq u ip m en t in th e pa st se ve r a l y ears. H ow-
e ve r, w e fe el that the D epartmen t is at
nrosent w ell o r g a ni ze d a n d except fo r t he
possibillt)· of tak ing- advanta g e o f fe llow-
ship funds r cc en t ly provided h)' t he Co lte ge,
we do not aee the n eed for a ny e x tensive
cha nges .
Dr. l\luller stn te s that II new s u r g ica l
unit has been com nle te ly eq ui p pe d at the
Pine Street Hospital throug-h the g enerosity
of M r. Joseph B. Horn . This opera ti n g r oom
enables modern surg-Ical treatment for all
phases of putrnona ry tuberculosis r equired
by th e patients. in the C hest Department .
Sever-at of the operating- r ooms have b een
eq u ip ped with n ew lights of a modern type.
The anaesthetic machines have b een
brought up to date .
The most important "news " Is that tea ch-
ing in the surgica l d epartment will be much
more clinical next fall, a s it Is pl anned to
In t r o d u ce what Is calied the c li n ica l cl erk-
ship m ethorl .
Dr. John Flick was m ari e C li n ica l Pro-
fessor o f Surg-ery and Dr. H oward H .
Bradshaw has been made Demonst rator of
Surgery and Assi stant Surgeon In the H os-
pital.
Dr. J ohn Flick i" C h ie f o f S urgica l S er v -
ice " A " a t the P ennsylvania H ospit al a nd
Surgeon to the Br)'n l\l awr H o spit al a nd
\Vh il e H aven Sanitarium. D r. Bradshaw is
now o n the Surg-ical Staff o f the Presby -
terian H ospital a n d o n the Cour tesy S ta ff
of the Bryn l\l awr H o spit al.
Dr. ~I u ller is r evising- the Dav ls Appli e d
Anatomy. and has r evis ed his ch apter on
the Pancreas In Ch r fs to phers T ext B ook
of Surgery.
Drs. ~Iulier, Flick and \Valkling w ere
n drnlt ted as F ounder-s of the American
Board of Surgery and Dr. B r adshaw, b )'
examination. was certi fie d .
Dr. Mulier participated In the m eet ings of
t ne American Colt eu e o f Surg-eon s In N ew
York and in it s S ectional ~I eeting at
Indianapolis.
Drs. Bradshaw and \Viliauer had an ex -
hihit on thora cic surgery hefore the Inter-
state Post-Orndunte Associati on anrl the
Permay lva n ia Slate l\l e 'li ca l S oci ety M eet-
ing,
Dr. \ Va lk li n g participated In a Semina r
at Hunting-don , Pennsvlvun la. a n d m eetings
of t he \ Va s h in gto n anrl \Varren County
~Ie,lical Societies.
D r . l\l uller read pa pers hefore the Medical
Society o f New .t ersev at Ca m d en , the
~()lIthern Pennsylvania Alumni Association .
at H a r r is b u r g-, and lhe Phtladelphla
\ ca derny of Surg-ery and N ew York Sur-
gical Society.
Dr. W a lklfng a t temled
Frnctures at \ Vil lia m s p o r t
pa pe r hefore I h e Luzer-ne
Socletv.
S UIW >:IlY
D r . Shallow s ta tes that the Xe u r o s u r g ica l
D lvtslon has expanded with the acq u is it ion
o f Dr. John ;\[cNerne~' whos e preliminary
training was at J e ffe r so n , Yale, and the
C r ile Clini c . Dr. ;\l c N e r n e y has been ap-
pointed Neurosurgeon to St. J oseph's a n d
F'rankford Hospitals.
Dr. B enjamin Haskell was promoted t o
C h ie f C li n ic a l Assistant in the R ectal
Depa r t men t; Dr. K enneth E . Fry to A s-
si s ta n t Surgeon ; Dr. K enneth E . Fry t o
Dem o ns t r a to r of Surgery; Dr. R obert Lay-
to n to Ch ie f C li n ica l Assistant; Dr. P . A.
;\lc Ca r t h y t o Associate in Surgery ; Dr.
\\'llIlam T. Lemmon to Associate in Sur-
g ery, and Dr. Sherman Eger t o D emon -
strator of Surgery.
Dr. Wl ll ia rn T . Le m m on was e lected to
the position of Surgeon at the Philade lphia
Genera l Hospita l. Dr. C h a r le s F . Nassau
was named Director of Public H ealth.
Dr. Shallow contributed to the Cyclo ped ia
o f ;\Ied icln e a n d Operative Surgery by D r .
)[ax Thorek.
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I ',· . S ha llo w was a ppoi nted to the Board
o f I: egen ts o f t he Interna ti ona l College of
Stu geons a n d to t he l';d it or lal Board of t h e
sa me organi za tion.
Dr. Shallow read a pape r a n d he ld a
c li n ic for the International College o f Sur-
g eons m eeting In Philadelph ia.
TH~:RAPEUTICS
D r. ;\I ohler s ta tes that the R o s s V. Patter-
son H eart Stati on Is In operation on a f ull-
ti me basis in the H ospital since September
1, 19 38 .
Dr. Eads wa s promo ted to Associate In
)[ e .ic tne. Dr. Sem isch w a s e lec ted to As so-
cia te Car d io lo g is t In .Jeffers on lIos p ita l and
Dr. H amrick was e lec ted A ss istant Demon-
strator of Medicine .
Dr. Griffith wrote in the Cyclo ped ia of
)Iedlcin e and Dr. E ads wrote a cha p ter in
t he "Treatment in Medic in e" b y Reimann.
Dr. :\Iohler con t ri b uted t o "Reimann
Treatment" a n d wa s A ss oc iate E d itor of
" T herapeu tics" In Cyclopedia of ;\Ied lc ln e .
N ew Appointments in The J efferson M edical College since J une 1, U)38
B ernard .J. Alpers, ~l.D . , Professor of ~ eu rology.
L ewi s C. Sc he ffey, M.D., from Associate Professor to C lin ical P rofessor of
Gy necology.
Arthur .1. David son , M.D., fr om Associa te Professor to C lin ica l Professor of
Orthopedic S urgery.
E d wa rd F. Co rson, ~l.D. , f ro m Associate P rofessor to Cli n ica l Professor of
D ermatolo gy .
Creig h to n H . Turner, M.D. , f r om Aasis tant Professor to Associate Prof essor
of l\Ied icine.
Ga r field G , Duncan, "LD., f ro m Assistant Professor to Associate Professor of
M ed icine.
A. Cantaro w, ~I.D., fro m Ass is tant Professor to Associate Professor of
~I ed ic ine.
Hobert A . l\Ia tthe ws, ~I.D., f ro m Associate to Assistunt Professor of
P sych iatry .
Leandro :\r. T ocantln s, 1\1 . D ., f ro m Associa te to Assista nt P rofessor of
~I ed icine.
~Iil es E . Drake, B .S ., xr.s., Ph.D., Associate in Phartn ucology .
H yman :\1. G ins bu rg, :\I.D., f rom D emon st rator to Associate in Gynecology.
C. Calvin Fox, M .D., fro m D em on strator t o Associate in Laryngology.
Ca r l .J. Buch er, ~I.D. , from D em on strator to Associate in Pathology.
J ohn T. Eads, M.D., f ro m Dem on strator t o Associa te in ~Iedicine .
P. A. ~l cCarthy, M .D., from D em on strator to Associate in Surgery.
\Villiam T . L emmon, 1\I.D., from D em on strator t o Associa te in Surgery.
Ralph C. H and, 1\I.D., fr om Instructor to D em onstrator of Orthopedic Surgery.
R obert S. B ookhammer, ~LD. , f ro m Instructor to Dcm on st r ator of Psychiatry.
H oward H . B radsh aw, ~I.D . , f rom Instructor to D emon stra tor of Surgery.
Kenneth E . F r y, M .D., f ro m Instructor t o D emonstra tor of Surgery.
S he rma n A. Eger, ~LD . , f ro m Instructor to D em on stra tor of Surgery,
\Varren C . Co r win, 1\I.D., rnstructor in Pathology .
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Henry Sigmond, :\1.D., fr om Assistant D cmonstrator to Instructor in Ortho-
pcdic Surgery,
1\1. Thomas Horovitz, 1\1.D., from As si stant D emonstrator to I n str uctor in
Orthopedic Surgery.
J. Ver non Elison, 1\1.D., Instructor in Obstetrics.
Arthur G . Pratt, 1\1.D ., from Assi stant D cm onstrator t o Inst ru ctor in
D ermatolo gy.
Ca r roll R . Mullen , )1.D., fr om Assistant D em on strator to Instructor in Oph-
thalmology.
'Villiam Hitschlcr, :\1. D. , from Assistant D cmonstrator to I nstructor in Otology.
Thomas K . Rathmcll, 1\1.D. , Instructor in N er vous and Xlcnta l D iseases .
Nathan S. S chl czingcr, 1\1.D., Instructor in N curo - Pat ho logy.
K cnncth )1. Co r r in, :\1.D., Assistant D cmonstrator of Psychiatry.
Cha r lcs 'V. Scmisc h, :\1.D., Assistant D em on strator of T hc ra pc ut ics .
H ayward R. H amrick , 1\I.D., Assis t an t D em on stra tor of T hcra pcut ics .
J. Brophy, 1\1.D. , Assistant D em on strator of O bstetr-ics .
G . Dick son , :\I.D., Assi stant D cm on strator of Obstct r ics.
S. V. Kram en , :\1.D., Assistant D cmonstrator of Obstct rics.
L. G. F eo, M .D., Assi stant D ernonstrutor of Obstetrics.
F. J . M cGcary, :\I.D., Assi stant D em on strator of Obstetrics.
Paul E bne r, :\1.D ., Assi stant D cmonstrator of Obs tet rics.
A . Rak off', M .D., Assi stant D cm on strator of Obstetr-ics.
P et er A. Thcod os, :\I.D ., Assi stant D cm on strator of Med icine.
C. " 'i1mcr \\"irts , :\I.D., Ass ist ant D em on strator of M ed icin e.
John Cra ig Cla r k, :\I.D., Assi stant D em on strator of 1\1 ed ici nc .
H ayward Hamrick, :\I.D., Assistant D cm on strator of M cd icinc.
Tracy D. Cut tl c, :\I.D., Assi stant D cm on strator of 1\lcdicinc.
M el vin Dillman, :\I.D., Roentgcn olo g ist to th c D epartment of An atomy .
A N ew Division of H ema tology
I N D E C E:\IB ER 193 8, thc J effcr-son 1\1ed ica l College and Hospital
r eceived fund s, from so urces which a t
present r equest that thcir names be
withheld, t o es tablis h thc Divis ion of
H ematology in thc D epartment of
Mcdiclne. A mod ern laboratory , com-
pl etc in every r espect fo r this p ur-
pose, is being cons t r uc ted on the sec-
ond floor, just west of thc M cn 's l\l cd -
icnl D epartment. Somcthing morc than
$ 20,000. 00 ha s been made availnble
for thc essen t ia l expend itures during
thc cur ren t ycar, pa r t of which will
be applicd to thc equipme n t of the
laboratory and part t o thc cond uc t
of research problem s , In addition to
the laboratory, an outpatient clin ic
fo r thc s t udy of spleen , blood , an d
bonc marrow di sturbances will be
co nd uc ted .
Thc sa me donor s plan in th c vc ry
near fut ure to supply funds for a
blood bank and for th c ea r ly cond uc t
of exte ns ive r esearch on t he probl em
of leukemi a. T hc donors hav e furt her
made p lans to es ta b lis h a permanent
foundat ion whi ch will makc po ssible
extens ive r esearch es in all p hases of
bl ood di sease.
Thc person nel of th e laboratory ha s
been selec ted as follows:
Dircet or-Dr. H arold 'V. J ones.
Assi stant Dircctor- D r . Leand ro
:\1. T ocantins.
F ellow-Dr. Weiland Hause.
Jefferson Fellowships
and R esiden cies
T H E first fellowsh ip at J effersonwas esta blis hed in 19 0 5 by a gift
of $5,000 fro m the late Emerit us Pro-
fessor 'V. 'V. Keen , as a mcmorial to
:\1rs. Keen. 'Vhcn cver th e nccumu-
latcd incom e amounts to $ 1,000 a fel-
lowship is awa rdc d by th e Trustces to
a g rad ua tc of J cfferson :\1edical Col-
lege of not less tha n one no r more
th an tcn yen rs stu nd ing upon cond i-
ti on t ha t he sha ll spend at lea st one
year in medi cal rescarch in such sub-
ject or subjects as may be a pproved
by th e Faculty, a nd th at he shall p ub-
lish at least one pa per embody ing th e
results of his work as th e Co r inna
Borden Keen Research F cll ow of th e
J cfferson :\1ed ica l Co llcge . Thc or igi-
nal Fello w was All er G. E ll is , M . D .
of th e Class of 19 08 . Si nce t ha t time
t his fun d has a id ed six other Fellows.
This was follo wed in 1929 by a
year ly g rant f ro m Mrs. John C.
:\I lut in . T he p urpose was to deter-
min e wh at pa rt , if any , is p layed by
in fecti ons in orga ns th em sel ves in ce r-
tain of th c chro nic di seases suc h as:
nephritis, ci r rhos is, B anti' s d isease,
and ot hers. The recipient of thi s
g ra nt was kn own as th c :\I arti n Re-
sea rc h F ell ow in Pathology. Thc first
Fell ow was H . L. Stc wa rt, :\1. D. of
th c C luss of 1926. The grunt wa s d is-
conti nued in 19:J6.
In 1930 t he J . E wing :\Iears
T ea ch ing a nd Resea rch F ellows hip
was es ta blished by J. Ew in~ Mears,
M. D. , Cluss of 1865 . The income
fr om this fund is to be spent in de-
fraying th e cx pc nse of a course of
st udy of cond it ions that ma y better
th e ph ysi cal and moral qu al ities of
future ge ne ra t ions , r eservin g to th e
Collcge th e right to determine th e pa r-
ti cular as pects of th c sc ienc e tau gh t.
Thc origina l Fellow was L. M.
T ocantin s, :\1. D . of the Class of 19 26.
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The I. P. St ri t tmater Research
Fund was esta blished in 1928. The
inco me from t his fu nd yi eld ed enoug h
so th at one F ellow was appointed in
Aug us t 1931 .
In 193 7 th e Emeri tu s P rofessor of
Ob stetrics, P. B rooke Bland, M. D. ,
es tablished tw o Residen cies in Obstet-
ri cs . Preferen ce in appointmcnt is
giv en to those who hnve se r ved as in -
tcrn cs in t he J c ffcrs on Hospital. The
origi nal Residents in this department
a re J, A. :\1cCo rm ack, :\1. D.. and
J . L. Finn, M . D. , Class of 19:1iL
T he esta blis hme nt of add it iona l
Res id en cies and Fcllowshi ps has pro-
g ress cd rapidly s ince 1937. During
19 :18 addi tio nal Res idencies were se t
up in S urge ry , M cd icine, Ob stctrics,
and t wo in Rocntgcnology , 1n 193 9
one wa s made avniluble in Ge nito-
Urinary Surgery.
In 19:39 a F ellowship in H ematol-
ogy wa s es ta blis hed. The Arthur H,
Lea F ell owship in Bacteriology and
Chemist ry wa s al so es tab lis hed . Added
to th ese arc Fellowships in :\f edicinc,
Bronchoscopy , Otola ryngology, and
Chest D iseases .
' Vha t is t hus fa r t he g reatcst s ingle
add it ion to th e es ta blis hme nt of Fel-
low sh ip s is The Pa tterson Fund , cs-
tabli sh ed in 19 38 by th c lat c Dean ,
an d P rofessor of Therapeutics, Ross
V. Patterson , :\1. D. Thc income fro m
th is fu nd is to be used for Fcll owsh ip s
whose holders will be engaged pri-
ma rily in resenr ch problem s.
The es t ablishme nt of F ell owships is
one of t he im por ta nt step s in th e ad -
va nc emen t of medi cal know ledge and
will do mu ch to keep th e nam e of J cf-
ferson in th e front ra nk of medicine.
As th e hor izon of med icine becomes
br oad er in scope it becom es inc reas-
ingl y difficult for anyone individual
to be p ro ficient in ma ny branches,-
co nsequent ly th e necd has arisen for
special t ra in ing. It is to an sw er this
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n eed that .1 e ffc rsu u's new F ellowships
and R esidencies have been instituted.
Those who hold them arc fortunate
in being abl e to advance themselve s
in their chosen field under e x per t
tutelage.
J efferson Alumnus To Be
N ew Surgeon Gen eral of Army
T H E new nominee for the post ofSurgeon G eneral o f the U n ited
State s Army, C o lon el .I ames C .
l\Ja gee, is a .1 e ffe rson a lum n us .
C olo nel M a g ee was a r esident of
Philadelphia in youth, w a s a m ember
of the C la ss of 1905 , and e n tered the
Army M edical C or ps three y ears later.
Jefferson Alumnus to be Honored
in Costa Rica
T 1-1 E following r esolution r ece iv edfrom The Board of Society Pro-
tection of C a r t a g o, C os ta Rica, C. A .
indicate s the hono~ is t o b e
conferred upon a~ .I efferson
graduate.
The reply of the Board of Truste es
and of the D ean is appended.
Ca r t ago, Costa Rica, April 19th, 1939.
Tnt: BOARIl Qt. SOC..:T\, PROTt:CTION
0 1'
C,\ RTAGO, COSTA RI CA, C. A.
Wherea s r
On th e 11th day of next month of May
1939, in the Cent ra l Square of this city
will he unveiled the Bronze Bust of th e
late Doctor Maximiliano P eralta .l irne-
nez th e beloved son of this Providen ce;
\Vh ereas:
Doctor Peralta was one of the most di s-
tinjruished hen efactors, noted Director
and Physician of this Hospital, hen ce it
bears th e name of that emine nt citizen,
eve r s ince th e d ate of his death, .Ian. 26
of th e year 1922;
Wherens :
Doctor ~I ax imiliano Pcra lta .Iimenez
was g ra d uated at the .Jefferson Medical
Co llege of Philade lp hia, Pn., U.S.A.,
Class of 1894 ;
Wherens :
The excellent vi r t ues of a man, as Doc-
t or P eralta was ado rned of. a re bv
them selv es in t imately a part of his Alnia
Ma ter ;
He it Resolvcd :
That a hearty pll rt ici pa t ion of the event
of thi s homage he tendered to the most
H on orahle Faculty a nd Board of Trustees
of th e .Jeffe rson Medical College of Phila-
delphia, P a ., U. S. of A., hv means of
H . H . the Dean of suc h medicai institution.
(signed) A. QUIIlOS T. Pre .•;d"III.
A lberto Quiros T.
(signed) G. IOU:SIAS Secretaru
Guillermo Iglesias.
To Il i» Il Oil O I' the Dellll of
.I eff er,. oll M ed ical C ol/e y e.
Phi/a. Pn, U. S. of A.
April 28, 1939.
T nt: BOARII ut· Soc.. :...,- PR(yu :c-r lOs OF
CARTMIO. COSTA HlC" .
Ge ntleme n :
The Board of T'r-us tees of The .Jefferson
Medi cal College of Philadel phia learn
through t he k ind offices of Dr..J. Guzma~
C. of Ca rtago, Costa Rica, that on the
eleve nth day of May, 1939, it is proposed
in t he Ce nt ral Squa re of Ca rtago Cost~
Ri ca. to 1II1\'eil a hronze bu st of tile late
Dr. Maximiliano P eral ta J imenez, a O'radu-
ate of The J efferson Medical College~Class
of 1894.
Your very ki nd invltnt ion to have a rep-
resentative of The B oard of T rustees and
:r he ~efferson Medi cal Co llege participate
III thi s event of homage occasions great
pl easure, a nd we a re hon ored hv your
invitation, •
H ereb y is a ut ho rized Dr. J. allZmall C.
t o represen t the Col lege on the occasion
which is to hon or a d ist ingu ish ed alumnus
of this Institution.
W e ex te nd ou r vcrv co rdial greetings
lind hest wishes . .
Very t ru ly yo urs.
(s igned) H . K. MOHu:R,
Dean.
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Branch Chap te r l\Iectings
of th e Alumni Association
F HOM the Co r res po nding Secre-t ary of the Alum ni Association,
Dr. J um es S urver, a re port of brunch
cha pter meetings ha s been r ecei ved.
N eve r in th e hi story of th e J efferson
l\I edica l Co llege ha s there been s uch
acti vity in th e va r- ious cha pters
through ou t the co unt ry. :\ ew orgnni-
zations have been created, defunct
g rou ps have been revivified. and the
cha pte rs whi ch have been noted for
their co ns tant loy al ty have continued
active ly with t heir meetings. The offi-
ce rs of these va r-ious new and old
chapters a re as follows:
N OIlTIiEASTE llllO C IIAPTEIl
President E . R . R ebh orn ' 15
l st Vice-President : W . H. Summers '20
2nd Vice - P res id en t. Pa ul Kerstet er ' I ·~
Secreta ry-T reasu rer J olin Lohmann '34
S OUTII\\'Es'n:llllO C IiAPTEIl
President J a mes Burt '02
I st Vice-President. James H . Corwin '03
2nd Viee- P res id ent. M archand Snyder ' II
Secr eta ry-T reasu re r :\ ewton K. Hammond '30
R 1I 0D~: I SLAND C IIAPTEII
President. R. L. Wull 'I2
Secre ta ry N. O. Spikes ' 2 ,~
SOUTIH:RlIO P ElIO lIO SYLVAlIO lA CIIAI'TEIl
Presiden t. Lt. Col. G eorge Lull '09
Vi ce-Presid ent Samu el Grossman '29
Secret ary-Treasurer Eurfryn Jones '29
N aw YOIlK C II,\ PTEIl ( O rguniza t ion meet ing )
President. Hob ert G. Ca r lin '02
Vice-Presid ent Ar no E . Towne '26, ~I anhattan
Vi ce-President. D on ald E . :\I cK en na ' 16, B rookly n
Vi ce-Presiden t. J acob Burst a n ' 16, Bronx
Vice-Presiden t. James It. Reuling 'H, Queens
Vi ee-President. A. Alve r Shapi ro '25, Ri chmond
Vi ce-President. L uther H . K iee '08. 1 T USS:1ll a nd S uffolk
Vi ce-President. James H. \Vall '27, \Vesteh ester and Rockland
Vi ce-President. Stuart \V . Va nderbeck '2 1, N orthe r n N ew J ers ey
Secretary H urry M . I mboden '03
Treasurer Kings ley Roberts '20
N on-rn sux N ~: w .I ~;Il S EY C IIAPn:1l ( O rga n iza t ion meet ing )
President H enry B. Orton '08
Vice-President R oy Van 1 Tes s ' 12
S ecretary-Trea surer Fred erick C. D eTroia '35
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The following calendar of even ts
illustrates the activities of thes e vari-
ous groups:
June 1 5, 19S8-Smoker at the U nion
League Club, 55 ;3 Post Street, San
Francisco, Calif., at 9 o'clock , in
connection with the meeting of the
Am erican Medical Association Con-
vention.
October 5, 19 S8 - During the 88t h
Annual Session of the Medical So-
cietv of the State of P ennsylvania,
in Scranton, a dinner wa s held by
the Jefferson ~Iedical Coll ege
Alumni Association at the Scranton
Club.
The mceting was attended by over
one hundred Alumni and Drs. Rugh,
Anspach, Clerf', Shallow, Reimann,
Vaux, Lull, Keyes and others of the
Faculty.
November 1 7, 1938 - A meeting of
the Northeastern P ennsyl\'ania
Chapter of the J efferson Alumni
Association - Drs . :\Iohler and
Shallow attended. There were 125
Alumni pres ent.
November 17, 1938 - A meeting of
the Southwestern P en n s y I v an i a
Cha p te r of the J efferson Alumni
Association at Pittsburgh, Pa.
Clinics were held at the Presbyte-
rian Hospital during th e day. A
dinner was given at the niversity
Club- D rs . Cl erf and Gordon at-
tcnded. There were 95 Alumni
present.
February 21, 1939 - A dinner meet-
ing to form the X ew York Chapter
of the .Jetferson Alumni Association.
In order to keep up interest in the
Association, it was thought best to
have a vice-president for each of
th e sev eral communities in the Met-
ropolitan area. Eighty-fi\'e Alumni
were present and the following
Faculty :\I embcrs - Drs. :\IoIJl er,
Rosenberger, :\fuller and Beardsl ey.
A letter fr om th e Pres id ent of th e
Board of Trustccs wa s read . The
mceting wa s a vcry s uccessful one ,
eve ry one seeming to hav e ent husi-
astically enj oyed it.
JIarch 16, 19S9 - A dinner and bu si -
nes s meeting of the Sout he rn P en n-
sylvania Cha pte r of the J efferson
Alumni Association was held a t the
Harrisburger Hotel , H arrisburg ,
Pa, Eighty men attendcd the meet-
ing, and fifty-two were present at
dinner. Lt. Col. Geor ge Lull of th e
Carlisle Barrack s, Pa ., became the
new president. The following
papers were r ead by members of
the Faculty:
Dr. G eorge P. Muller, S urg ica l
Treatment of Toxic Go ite r.
Dr. B. B . Vincent Lyon, Biliary
Tract Disea ses .
Dr. John Eads, M edi cal Aspect of
P eptic Ulce r .
Dr. Hobart Reimann, Pneumonia s.
Dr. Thomas Shallow, Diverticula of
th e Pharynx and Esophagus.
April 4, 1989- A meeting was held
for th e purpose of organi zing the
Xorthcrn .I. ' c w .L er sey Cha pter of
th e .Je tfc rs on Alumni Associat ion .
Twenty-six Alumni were present a t
the smoke r and buffet su p pe r at th e
Essex Club, N ewark, N. J . Ad -
dresses were given by Dr. H. K.
Mohler and Dr. L. H. C ler f of th e
Faculty.
Plans have been com-ple te d through
H, L. Scllllu.,!I~r , S ..l . '12, f or th e a la
cart e din ner to be held in th e main
dining room of H otel Statler at
7 P. .11., C. S . '1'." on TVednesdaq
eve ning, Ma.,! l Tth , for ./eff er son
Alu mni at te ndinq th e A . .11. A. COI/-
ue nt ion in St. L oui s.
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Alumni Endowment Fund
·k 969.00
AT TH E Annual Business ::'Ileeting,February 28 , 1939, the Endow-
ment Fund Committee announced the
com p le t ion of th e Alumni Endowment
Fund of $ 300, 000.
A motion wa s made, seconded and
ca r r ied to cont inue the accumulation
of this Fund until it r ea ch es the s um
of $500,000.
It is gratifying to know the income
of this fund now will be av a ila ble for
the payment of sa la r ies of additional
full time laboratory teach er s a nd re-
sea rch workers, preference being give n
to g rad ua tes of J efferson M edical
College.
It is ea r nes t ly hoped that eve ry
Alumnus will give hi s loyal s up po r t
t oward building' the Fund to it s ulti -
mate comp le t ion and thus conti nue to
keep J efferson in the front ran ks as a
g rcut independent ::'II edical School.
The following report s ubmitted by
the auditors to Dr. Mohler presents
the s umma ry of the Alumni E nd ow-
mcnt Fund of the J eff erson ::\1ed ica l
Co llege from .June I, 192 8, to D ecem-
bcr 31 , 19H8.
Alumni Smoker at th e American
Medical Association and
State M eetings
DU R I X G the course of th e Am er-ican ::\1ed ica l Association meet-
in g in St. Louis, there will be held a
banquet for J efferson Alumni in the
Statler H ot el , on ::\1 ay 17th, at
7 P. M. Arrangem ents for this dinner
are being made by Dr. B. L. Sell-
mey er of St. Louis. For further in -
formution in reference to thi s even t
Balance, June I , 1928 .. .$ H2,.10·k51
Additions to principal ,
.Iune I , 1928 , to De-
ccmbc r HI, 19:18 :
Co nt r ibut ions a nd in-
come f ro m invest-
mcnts , ne t of ex-
p en ses 166 , 18 1.29
Profit fro m sa le of
inv estments, net of
losses .
$31 H,5iH .80
Less trans fers to Co llcge
and H ospital Ca mpaign
Fund 100,000.00
Bal un cc, D ecem ber :1 1,
19H8 :
I nves t-
ments ,
at book
va lues .. $ 2 12,9 :17.80
Cas h .. ... 6 17.00
----- $ 2 1:J.5 5·k 80
L ybrand, Hoss Bros. & ~Iontgomery
Ce rti ficd P ublic Accoun tants
April 26 , 19:19.
those a lumn i wh o are a ttending the
con vent ion s hou ld inqui re at the r eg-
istrati on d esk .
Dr. D a vid B. A llma n announces
th at during th e co urse of the ! T ew
J erscy S ta te Mcdical ::\Ieetin g , in At-
lantie City, June 5t h, 6t h a nd 7th,
th ere will be held a dinncr fo r J eff'er-
son Alumni. The exact t ime and place
havc not been se lec te d, but informa-
tion regarding thc sa me can be se-
cure d at th c in formati on d esk by those
physicians attcnding th e convent ion.
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Annual Business M eeting and
Mid-Winter Smoker
T H E Annual Business Meeting andl\Iid-""inter Smoker of th e Alumni
Association wa s held on th e evening
of F ebruary 28, 1939, at the " 'alton
H otel. Two hundred and forty-two
members of th e Association attended .
N ew :Members of the Alumni
Associa tion
A S THE B UI.U:TIX go es to press.
.t\..we receiv e notice from Dr. H. S.
G riffith, Cha irma n of th e Committee
on N ew Graduates, that over 65 p cr
cent of th e members of th e se n ior cla ss
have already joined the Alumni Asso-
ciation, and by th e time th e college
y ear is over no doubt e\'e ry member
of that class will be en rolle d among
th e Alumni ; and th e present high rat e
of membership among th e graduates o f
J efferson 1\1 ed ica l College will thus be
maintained.
Members of thi s cla ss have al so con-
tributed subs tunt inlly to th e Alumni
Fund, following th e usual custom in
sign ing notes amounting to $200.00 .
the payments upon whi ch a re to sta r t
wh en th e s tude nt begins with his
a ctive practice. These contributions
constitute an important part of th e
gTowtll of t he Coll eg e Endowment
Fund.
Alum ni Dinn er
A HRAN G E~r E NTS fo r t he Al umni
.t\.. Di nn er a t th e Bell evue-S trat for d
on t he evening of .1une 1st 1I11\'e been
cn reful ly ma de by th e Enter tainment
Committee of th e Alumni Association ,
un de r th e expe r ienced guidance of Dr.
Louis H Clerf. T he Eutertuinrm-nt
29 .
Commit tee expects lin a t te nda nce
whi ch will exceed th at at las t year's
dinner, whi ch those presen t will re-
member as on e of th e la rges t in the
history of til e Alumni Associa t ion .
Those wh o ha ve attende d th ese recent
dinners recall a lways with pleasure
th e interest of meeting fo rme r class-
mates, of hearing th e latest news of
.Ieff erson , of hu\'ing the opportunity
to sec th e new mem bers of t he Faculty,
th e Board of Trust ees. a nd pa rticu-
larl y upo n thi s occas ion of hearing
d ir ectly from th e ne w D cnn and
President of th e Alumn i Associa t ion,
Dr. H enry K. ~rohl er .
I n view of th e man y importa nt and
cngaging features of th e eveni ng, a
larger attcndanec is anti eipatcd t han
th at whi ch is r evenlcd in th e accorn-
panying ph oto gru ph of th e 19 :18 Din-
ner.
Scientific Exhibit of the
Alumni Association of
J efferson :l\l edica l College
T H E exhib it of scicnti tic work bymembers of th e faculty lind hos-
pital stu ff', spo nso re d by t he .Jefferson
Soc iety for Cli nica l Ln vcst ignt ion and
presented la st year in connection wit h
th e Alumni Day Iin ics , will be
ca r r ied out again this year und er t he
sponsors hip of th e Alumni Associa-
tion . The exh ibit will be hcld in th e
room s ndjucent to th e amphit.heat re on
M lIy 3 I st and .Jun e I st, and will con-
sis t of some of th e recent develop-
ments in sci entific investigution at th e
.1 e ffe rs on.
The exhibit presented la st yea r ere-
ated a g re a t deul of interest lind fnv-
ornhl e comme n t .
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Class Reunions
FO R MANY YEARS an importantpart of thc alumni eve n ts have
bccn the Class Reunions, Thes c have
gencrally been held eit he r on the day
before or th e morning and noon of
Alumni Day, and have consis ted of
eit he r class reunion lunch eon s or
e lu bo r ute two-day outings. S omc of
the c1ass cs have hcld r eunion s enc li
ycar und have had largc numbers of
rcprcs cnta tivcs.
As ha s alwn vs been thc cu stom in
thc past, nrrungem cnts will be made
for the se a t ing of classes to gether, and
th e a lumn i s hould hu ve no difficultv in
findin g a t the dinner their fo r'me r
c lassmu tes .
During r ecent years it ha s been the
cust om to cncouragc the holding of r e-
unions of those c la sses whosc g rad ua-
tion would represent multiples of five
or ten y ears. Jn accordancc with thi s
cus to m th e followin g cl asses ha ve re-
ported th eir plans for r eunions in
19:J9.
Further information in referen ce t o
th ese plans can be secure d from the
C lass Cha irman, or from the Alumni
Office on arrival in Philadelphia .
Class of 1889-50th Reunion . Dr.
Mi ch acl Ball, \Varrcn , Pu., C ha ir-
man. Expect about 20 member s .
\Vill meet at th e Banquet a nd hav e
a s pe cia l tabl e,
Class of 18D4-~5th R eunion. Dr.
R. C. Ro scnberger, and Dr. F. H .
l\lill s, Cha irmc n. To meet in the
Librnrv of th e .Icffe rson :\1ed icn l
Co llege. Lunch eon on Thursd ay,
Junc l s t. Will atte nd Alumni Din-
ncr as a g roup .
Class of 1899-~Oth Reunion . Dr.
F. :\Iortinter C le ve la nd, Cha irma n .
Lunch eon at the Hotel Philndel -
phian, 39th and Ches tn ut Sts. , a t
I P. l\1.. Thursdnv. Junc l st , Will
a ttend Alumni Di;lI\er a t 7 P. xr.
Class of 1904-:J5t h Reunion. Dr.
Louis Chodoff and Dr. A. Spencer
Kaufmnn, Cha irmen. Luncheon at
the Russi an Inn, 12:W L ocust St.,
at 12 o 'clock. Alumni Dinne r at
7 P. :\l., Thursday , June 1st .
Clas s of 1909- :W t h Reun ion . Dr.
G . S . H en sy l, Mah anoy City, Pu.,
Cha irma n. L un cheon and Dinner,
Thursd ay, Junc 1st.
Cla.ss of 1914- 25 t h Reunion. Dr.
Cha r les B . Kai ghn , Atlantic City,
N. .J., Cha irman . L unc heon at 1
P . :\1., th c U nion L eague, B road
a nd •ia nsom S ts., Ph iladclphia.
Lunch eon fo r wives at the same
p lace a nd sa me time. Alumni Din-
ner a t 7 P. :\1., T bursduy , J unc 1st.
Clae» of 19W-20th Reun ion. Dr.
C. \V. Xi ssl er a nd D r. Burgess
Go rdon . C ha irme u. \\' edncsduy,
M ay 31 st, d ay a nd ni gh t , Atlantic
C ity, :\I :Illison H ot cl. 'I'hursday,
J un c I st. Cockta ils at the Bellevue-
S t ra tford H ot cl at ,") P. xr . Alumni
Dinner a t 7 P . :\1.
Cl os s o] 1924 -15th Reunion. D r .
Abr ah am Ca nta row, Chai rma n.
Class lunch eon a t noon and A lum ni
Dinner on eveni ng of .June 1st.
Class of 19~9-lOth Reunion. Dr.
Sherman Egcr, Chuirmnn. Thirty
members ex pected to retu rn fo r re -
union. Outing. L un ch eon , a nd Di n-
ncr a t the Moh ican C lub :\I ay 3 1st.
Class ma gazinc will be di st r-i buted
on that date, \Vill attend clinics
.I une 1st and Al umni D in ncr in the
eve ning.
Cla ss of 1934-5th Reunion , Dr.
Fl ovd J. Putnev lind Dr. Edward
J. ~I oore. Chai ~mcn. Luncheon at
the Art C lub . Thursd ay , .Iune l st,
at 2 1'. M. Alumni Dinne r . 7 P . xt.
F or fur t he r d ata in re ference to the
Class Reuni on Luncheon s which are
hcld nnnunl lv bv ma n v of thc classes,
Alumni sho ;lld ' consl; lt t he Alumni
Officc in t he Co llege B uild ing , 1025
\Valnut S t rcct, upon thcir nr r ival in
the city .
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Program for Commencement Season
MA y 31st-Jefferson Ex-Internes' and Class Reunion Day
9 :45 A. M. to 1 P. M.-Clinical presentations in the Amphitheatre of the
Hospital by Ex-Internes of Jefferson Hospital and representatives
of the Class Reunions.
Scientific exhibits by the members of the Hospital and College Staff
in the halls adjacent to the Clinical Amphitheatre.
1 P. M.-Buffet Luncheon-Special Nurses' Dining Room.
2 to 6 P. M.-Golf at the Rolling Green Country Club. Baseball at the
League Parks, and other diversions.
7 P. M.-Dinner for Ex-Internes of Jefferson Hospital, at the Art Club.
JUNE 1st-Alumni Day
9 :45 A. M. to 1 P . M.-Clinical presentations by members of the Senior
Faculty in the Amphitheatre of the Hospital.
Scientific exhibits by the Staff of the Hospital and the College , in
the halls adjacent to the Amphitheatre.
1 to 2 P. M.-Class Luncheons.
2 to 6 P. M.-Inspection of the College Buildings, the work of the Curtis
Clinic and Hospital, Scientific Exhibits, etc.
Diversions, such as baseball and golf, which the Alumni may des ire
to take advantage of.
7 P. M.-ANNUAL ALUMNI BANQUET-Bellevue-Stratford Hotel,
Broad and Walnut Streets.
June 2nd-Commencement Day
12 Noon-Commencement exercises of the Class of 1939. a t the Academy
of Music.
(All events on daylight saving time.)
Alumni Day Clin ics
.J U~E 1, 1939
C linica l Amphith eatre, 9 :.1;) A. :\1.
Daylight Sa vill fl. T im e
10:00 A. ~I.-Dr. Cha r les ~I. G r uber.
Title to be announced later.
10 :20 A. ~r.-Dr. Lewis C. Sche ff'ey .
Factors Cont r ibut ing to th e D e-
layed Diagnosi s of Ute r ine
Ca nce r.
10 :·1-0 A. ~I.-Dr. E d wa rd L. Bauer,
' H .
Hyperpyrexia in th c Treatmen t
of Chorea ,
I I :00 A. "I.- D r . George P. "Inlier.
A Hcview of Surgical E xpe ri-
ence in T oxic Goitrc.
II :20 A. "I.-Dr. Berna rd .J. Alpers.
X cwer Conce p ts in X curol ugy.
II :·W A. ;>'I.-Dr. H cn r v K. " Iohl er.
X otes on S ul p hant lamid e
Thera py.
12 :00 N oon- D r. Thomas A. Shallow.
Ca rci noma of th e Colon.
12 :20 P. ~I.-Dr. Ha nd le C. Ii osen -
bergcr, '9 k
Present Day P roph yl axis .
12 : ~O P. :\I.-Dr. H obart A. Heim ann.
The Epid emic of Resp irutory
I nfect ion s of 19:18-19:J!J .
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E ndowed R oom and
Benevolence Fund
T'VE ~ T Y - ~ I ~ E years aero-in.1 une 1910-an alumni mov em ent
wa s in stituted to raise money to en-
dow a room in th e hospital ' fo r the
fr ee ca re of worthy alumni un able to
pay fo r suc h service, After two yea rs
of e ffor t bv an Endowed Room Co m-
mittee, • Ii 00 was co llected, a nd a t
that time the Board of Trustees
. agreed to reduce the financi al require-
ments necessary for an end owed ro om
from $25 ,000 t~ $ 10, 000. The Alumni
Association wa s urged to continue it s
e ffor ts to comp le te s uch a fund. F or
a number of years th e fund, with ac-
cumula te d in't erest from it s invest-
mcnt, increa sed but s lowly, largely
because th e committee hesitated to so-
licit fund s whil e campaigns were be-
ing carried on to raise money for the
new hospital and college buildings
a nd for the esta blis hme n t of th e ge n-
cra I end owme nt fund .
Finally in 1937, under th e forceful
leadership of the latc Dr. Mi chael
Burns, a d et ermined effor t wa s made
to co mp le te the fund , th en amo unt ing
to over $7.000, by revi ving interest in
th e proj ect, and by attempting to
secu re th e balance from members of
the .Jeff erson Staff and Alumni at
large. The committee in charge wa s
renamed to increa se its s p he re of use-
fuln ess and is now kn own as the " En-
dowed Room and Ben evolen ce Com-
mittee." Through their activities and
those of others, the amount of money
a va ila ble ha s rea ch ed $9,5:31.;j9 . W it h
the goal of $10,000 in sight, t he Ex-
ec ut ive Comm ittee desires to secure
promptly the rel at ively small balance
n eed ed to make a room available for
needy g ra d ua tes, subject to su itable
regulation s gO\'e rni ng its use. Con-
tri bution s n ot exceeding . 'I 0.00 are
desired f ro m al umni sympathetic to
th is worthy proj ect , and it is hoped
that this a ppea l will meet with an
ea r ly r espon se f rom th ose who have
not yet s ubscribed. Contributions
s ho uld be sent to t he Alumni Office
in th e Co llege. D o you r share NOW!
Editori al 1 Tote
T H E readers of th e AL U~I:-; . BeL-LWfI :-; will find in t his p resent edi-
ti on a number of new fea tu res in-
tended to fumiliu r ixe the A lumni more
fully with the nc t ivi t ics of their Alma
Mater.
These new addit ions have been
mad e a t thc s uggcstion of the Execu-
t ive Com mi t tee lind with the full
acquiescence of Dca n Henry K. ~I oh-
ler, The P ubli cation Committee trusts
th at they will meet with the readers '
a pp ro val. The Committee wiII also be
very ha pp y to receive from th e
Alumni any suggestions fo r the ex-
pansi on or g rca ter sc rviceuhil ity of
th e B ULI.ETI:-;.
Such s ugges tions s hould be made
d ir ectly t o th e P ubli ca ti on Commit-
tee . Alumni Office . .Jeffe rson ~I edica l
College.
I wish to cont ribut e to the Endowed Hoom Fund *
".
•'" A~IE .
C r.ASS .
AUIJIl.:SS .
( M a ke ch ecks payable to and mail to ENIIO\\'EIJ H () ()~I F I· :-; II.
.Jefferso n ~ l edi('lIl College , Philudelphln . Pa .)
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Frederick J. Kalteyer
1873-1938
DR. FREDERICK J. KALTEYER, Clinical Professor of Medicine at t he JeffersonMedical College, died December 21, 1938, following a heart attack.
Dr. Kalteyer was born at San Antonio, Tex., July 21, 1873, a son of George
H. and Johanna Kalteyer. His early education was obtained at schools in Texas,
and his premedical course at the University of Pennsylvania. He was graduated
from the University of Pennsylvania Medical School in 1895, and from Jefferson
Medical College of Philadelphia in 1899. His interneship was served at the
German Hospital (now the Lankenau), Philadelphia.
Dr. Kalteyer specialized in internal medicine, and was on the staff of the
following hospitals: Jefferson Hospital, assistant physician; Philadelphia General
Hospital, visiting chief in medicine; St. Joseph's Hospital, physician to medical
staff; and Delaware County Hospital, consultant physician.
Dr. Kalteyer made many contributions to the medical literature.
He was a member of his county and state medical societies and a Fellow of
the A. M. A.; also member of the Interstate Postgraduate Medical Association
of North America (assembly chairman by appointment in 1934); American Col -
lege of Physicians; American Therapeutic Society; College of Physicians of
Philadelphia; Meigs Medical Association; and the Medical Club of Philadelphia.
In 1938 Dr. Kalteyer was married to Miss Marie Cambios, who survives.
Dr. Kalteyer's faithful service to his Alma Mater and his interest in the
Alumni Association will long be remembered by his former students and a host
of professional friends.
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D eaths Reported During the Past Year
1873 James A. Lippincot t. :\"ic e , France S e pt.
1874 C . Z epha s 'Vingerd Sharpsburg, Md. . Aug.
C harles H. Z iegler Car roll ton, Ohio J ul y
1875 J ohn B . K e a ggy Pittsburgh, P a No v.
1876 James ;\1. H amilton .. . . ... . . . • . . . . .. . Oak mon t , P a , . ~Iay
Albert S . Smith P h ilad e lp h ia, P a . . A u g.
1877 I s a ac B arton P h il a delp hia, Pa. . Apr.
Wllfla m Dinwoodie S . P aul, M inn ;\Iay
O r la n do Ducker \Vashington, D . CoO Oct .
J ohn ;\1. M a h a n Bear den. Ark ;\I a y
'Villard 'V. J' y e Hiawatha , K an Oct.
187 8 \Villiam H erdie Randall Will iamsport , Pa :\"ov .
\Villiam " -. Wh ite H oulton, M aine Ma r.
1879 L awrenc e F . Flic k P h iladelp h ia, Pa July
Adrlinell H ews on P h ilad e lp hia , P a. . Oct.
J ohn D avid :\"i codemus \V al k ers vill e , 1\Id Apr.
1880 C h a r le s E. B r icker P h il a d e lp h ia, Pa , . F eb.
H a r ry Y . Hartman O r wigsb u r g, Pa A ug.
Thoma s Oscar young Prin c e s s Anne , 1\I<1 A u g.
1881 Frank H arvey Grim , R e ver e. P a. . Aug.
B enjamin F . H arden \V ellsburg , \ V. Va Jun e
'Villiam H . Hic kman P h ilad el p hi a , P a . . F eb .
M artin Hoke Spring G r o ve , Pa F e b .
J ohn C. Moore Trenton, T enn. . N ov.
C h a r les C. Single y E lm h u rs t, III. Ma r .
Rdward \Y . Ta yl o r P hiladelphia , Pa. . F eb.
1882 J ames ;\I orsell G a s s awa y Philadelphia , Pa. . M a r .
D u d ley 'V. L an e Philadelphia. Pa. . July
J ame s Thoma s S tr ic k lan d L akel and , Florida :\"OV.
Alhert R . \Vil s on G r eensboro, J'. C Apr .
1883 Jame s R. M c Carr ell Pittsburgh. Pa Dec .
Morrow A . ;\lllIer L os A n g e les, Ca l if F eh.
Justus S inexon Philadelphia , Pa . . D ec .
1884 G ran vltl e \Y. Barr K eo kuk. I owa .
Edwin Augustu s Kuhns Emlenton, Pa Dec.
Allen J . ;\I a s o n F' r ierrds vi lle . ;\1 ,1. .. . .. ..• . .. ;\I a ~·
B enjamin B. P e t ers C h r is t ia n a , Del. ;\Iar.
\Yilliam T ell P h i l l ln y C a r ll s le, Pn , . .
1885 Hugh C. C u n n in g h a m Roga n v ill e, T e x a s Sept.
Dan iel \ V. ;\I ears Scra nto n, P a. . :-;ov.
L evis \Valton J en k intown, Pa J u n e
1886 .Jo h n Andrew H e tn le !n B r idgepo rt , O h io :\I a r .
Samuel C oo k e Ine ra h a m Philadel ph ia , Pa. . Sep t.
R obert W a r-ren R n msa y L lttlestown , P a . . Ju ly
\VilIiam A . Ste v en s O kanoga n , W a s h N ov,
Freder ick L . V an Si ckle H arrisburg. P a Oct.
1887 Andrew J . H oove r W ynne W ood, Oh io .Iune
H enry H arri son Stnith Johns on bu rg'. P a . . :\0 '".
1888 M erchant C. H o u s eho hl er P o t.t.svi ll e , P a . . Dec.
D avid H . O li v e r B r id g e ton , :\". ,1. ;\Iay
F . H ora c e S . H itt er P it t sburgh. P a Apr.
\Villiam S . \Vill iams on Ga les b urg, III. :\I a y
188 9 J ame s J'. Kirk I~a gle L a k e, :\I e J an .
1890 Frank X , G re.. n e P hiladel ph ia , P a F eb.
P eter I, . H ar tman Colo n, ;\l lch. . :\Iar.
J ohn A . J on es S p r ln gfl el d , O h io J an .
1891 H a rvev J . F i.. ' P h ilade lp hl a . P a Apr.
Olin H . H otTma n Baltimore . :\td. . Oct.
Elmer Ellswort h :\l cAdoo L ig'on ie r', P a Jun e
'Villiam Ol tv er Spencer Wtns t o n -S n lem, S , C Jun e
Burton " 'illi s Swyze A li en to w n , Pn . . ,\ ug,
.John L . " ' in sl ow P ittsburgh, P a ,\ PI' .
189 2 Lincoln R . Light. L ehan o n , P a .Ian .
L oui s " '. C. :\tull ikln 1. 0 "; A n g nl e s, a l. :\Iar.
N athan ie l R o ss \V ilk ..s-Bn r r e . Pa . . Sept.
J a cob 'V. Royer T erre Hill , Pa. . Oct.
1893 Augustus Wllf ia m H end r icks Allentown. Pa .Jan .
\VilIiam H enry Hunshe rger P crm sbursr. Pa F eb.
Amos Vast len P eralng \V a ts ontown, P n . . Iul v
G f'orge Prest on WlntermUlh Berk el e v , C a li f . . J ul y
23, 1938
11 , 1938
30, 1938
6, 193 8
20, 193 8
20 , 1938
q 1938
12: 1938
qq 193 8
"",14, 193 8
19, 1938
18, 193 8
6, 1938
I , 1938
q - 1938. 1,
10, 1938
16, 1939
18, 1938
3, 1938
16 , 1938
,) 1938IS: 1939
:?1. 1939
25, 1938
17, 1938
6. 1939
8, 1939
30, 1938
25 . 1938
22. 193 8
12, 1938
1938
27, 1938
1939
16, 193 8
30. 1938
:!5. 1938
193 8
1" 193 8
8, 1938
3, 1938
11, 193 8
18, 193 8
10, 193 8
9, 193 8
:?:? 193 8
4, 1938
I ~ , 1938
1938
1938
30, 193 8
16, 1939
q 193 9
30: 193 8
31, 1938
8, 193 9
39. 1938
22 . 1938
30, 1938
I, 1938
7. 1938
12. 1939
6, 1938
24, 1938
19. 193 8
3 1. 1939
:? l. 1939
q. 1938i ii: 1938
1894 Frank Al exander L ee, . , San D ie go, Ca l if, , Oc t .
Henri P. L in sz , . . , , , \\' h e e lin g, \\' . \ · a ~Ial·.
A I\'a I~a rl Snyd er , .. , Brya n , Ohio , . . , . ". " , . Oct,
H enry 'I' u c k er "" " " Uelleyue. ~I d . . " " , July
1S95 Alfred )<' , Allman ,. ,., , Ph i la d ef ph ia , Pa X ov
~I a rk E , J ohnsou ... . .. . . . .. . . . . • " •.Co r n in g . Iowa . . " " J a n .
\\' ill ia m J . J . ~I a nn i ng , " .Xor r istown . P a , . " . Oct .
~Iauriee Eo ~I ill er , , , , . " ' a s h in g t o n , D. C " " Dec.
1896 Le stl e H. Hazlett , Butler. Pa A ug.
)I ~'ers \\' , H o r n e r . , . , ~lt . Pleasant. P a , S ept ,
Geurge Kra u s >! , , Allento wn. Pa. . " " , D,'e ,
18 !17 Ca r l 13. Grosc h ner " , T o lt 'do , Ohio "., . J u ly
C h a r les C. K em bl e ,., I';r ie. I'a , . , D ec .
Gt'org~ T'Iioma s :\I a g r a w ..-\ vo ml a le, Pa. . Ja n ,
)Ia~" 'r R osen . . , • • , • . . . . . • •• .. • •• • . . Philadelphla. Pa July
1898 Hufus Thomas Dor-sey , ., , ..A t lu n t a, Ga. . X O\' .
1899 C h a r le s E<lward Allison , \\' iIl i am~J lo rt . P a , Feb .
Da vid B. Beg gs , \\' il k in s b u r g. Pa , "" 'Il .
)<'red e ri c l, J . Ku tt e yer " . . Ph iladelphla, Pa , , . . D. ·c ,
1900 C h a r les F. Cu tver H owell . :\l lc h , , , A u g .
Cha rles L e w is Hawkins . " Ta ft . Ca ll ! . . , Jan.
Handa ll 13. Hayes , .J ersev Shore. l'a X O\·,
1901 Homer Is a a c Keeney Sa n Franc is co. Ca ll ! , X O\·.
T'homa s E. Long'sha w Pb l lu detjrhla , P a AUK.
.l oh u n n Herman ~I eyer San B ernardino. Ca li ! . . .. .. .•June
I !l02 \\' ilt on A . W oo d b u rn , Pittsburgh, Pa. . , ~laJ·.
1!103 Frederic \ V. Ire la nd , Xurwa lk, Co n n , .. O l't .
F'rn n k " ' infi eld Laidlaw ~lid <lIe t own . X. Y. , ., ,. , S, ·pt.
190 4 C la r e n c e G. H ea , . , ~I u n c l e. Irid ,. " A p r .
C h a r l..s "'esl e~' Sehaub..I Phf la delphta, P u . . Feb,
T h eo d o r e B. 'I'ernpf in , . .Gary, Ind , Apr.
" ' a lt e r Edward " ' iIl ia m s . , . . , O h-a n, X . Y, , .. X U\' .
19 05 I'''IT~' B . Larimer S cenery Hill, Pa , Apr.
O ltver J. )l lII e r , ,., Sanford. Fla , . . , A UK.
" ' illi a m Fay R oss , ~~pill\~'all. I'a . . . " . . , AuK.
E rnest T ho rn to n W ll t l a ms Ca ta wrssn. Pa, . A 11g".
1906 H enry E . F' r-oxt , . , . . Anacortes. \\'a ~ ll. , .",." XU\ '.
:\Ii chae l Simon Granelli , Hoboken. X . J ", .. D" e ,
.James Allen Ja ckson , ". .D a n vHle, Pa. . " n..c.
19 07 " ' ill ia m \ " iII ia m s B etts C h n dds F ord. Pa .Ju n e
Pa t ri ck .I o se n h Bric e , . .X.-w Ca s t le . pa , , DO'c.
G eorge Sillman Loveren Santa B a rba ra, Ca ll ! F e b .
1908 Samuel Gln~hurl': , X orwich, Co n n . . , D..c.
e n rl El1g"el1~ K oen ig S.·a t t le, Wush. . . . • .• • • .. •. . I-' ..h .
A rthur D, Kurt z. ", . . , , Philadel llh ia. Pa. , . , Jail .
1!I09 H a r ohl Y . .Joh n so n , F ort \ " o r l h , Texas , A p I'.
f;eorg-e P . Pen ntue ton At la nt ic C l t y , X . J " 11111/1
B enjamin :\1 , \ " a t ld n s . , , n..rry. 1' a , ,S"III .
1!t) I Wf llln m Alger Shaw Reno. X evu da J a n .
1 91~ .John J. F'ra l irige r' Philadelph ia, P a Jnn e
)lIcha el C. X o la n d , , Hi rmlrrgharn, Al a. . ' . . X O\·.
:\Io nroe H. Tunn ell , . , , Bryn ~Iawr, p a D, 'e ,
1913 GeOl'ge C. \Ve h s tc r , .Jr , 'he. ·ter. Pa. . ", . . I le t.
191 4 Charles S . Ca n t o u g h , .R e n dtng, P a . . , " . . 1I .. c .
I 'hlr'icl, :\1. Kieffer Atlanta. Ga , ~la y
i s i s .l a m es A , Wa lk e r- " Youngst own. O hi o , A p r .
1919 Harrison " ' , Gra y X orw ich, Con n ,., A U/\,.
St.-phen w , Gryczkn . . , , Heading, P a . . , , ~I a r.
1no H o ll is L ..e Brownson W exter-n , X eh , Oc t.
1921 S lwrrill Ga ith · Co r pen in g ~l crcha n t \' llI e . X. J " ,
" ' a it e L. Lamhert., , , . , Asheboro. X . Coo , Jul y
19~~ H erber-t K elley Gallagher Albuquerque. X e w M exic o . , ..
1 9 ~ 3 Edward E \'era",1 Adams " :\luI')Jhy. X . C oo X ov,
19~5 "'inhorne D. E\'ans , Ca m den . X . Joo Ju n u
H enry Justin Horlcly, Jr Co u e s tu g o , Pa , .. Ja n .
19 ~6 Eugene :\I a n ig'a u lt Bakel' , Jr, Patt ..rson. G a , , X O\' ,
H enry G . C h r-it z m a n Greencastl e. Pa, D ec.
In9 .Io hn C. H e n r y Ath ens, O h io A u I;'.
1931 \\' iIl ia m H. Collet t. , " Philadelphia. I'll. . , , . , Jun"
193~ C h a rles Edward Holleman. Jr,. , ,. Wi n ston - Sa lem, ~. C Dec.
:l"
I" 1935
13 . 19 38
20, 1 93 8
19, 1938
17 . 193 8
9, 1939
4, 193 5
15. 1 ~1 3 8
10. 193 5
26, 19:1
30, I !I:lS
28, 19 :1 8
24. 19:18
9. 19 39
5, 193 8
9. 1937
1 9, 19 39
25, 1938
21 , 193 8
19. 1938
H. 1939
24, 1938
21, 1938
31 , 1938
26, 193 8
26, 193 8
29 , 1938
20. 193 8
9. 19:18
26. I !139
26. 193 8
18, 1938
29 . 1938
3. 1938
16 . 193 8
6, 1 938
1938
22. 1938
1. 19 38
12. 193 8
1 7. 19:18
3. 193 8
1938
9 " 1939-, ,
21, 1939
0) .) 193829: 193 8
30. 1938
2O, 1939
er. 1938
9 9 1938i 2: 19:18
:!3 , 1 938
16 . 193 8
:!4. I n 8
5, 1938
26 . 1938
6, 193
22 . 1938
193'
17, 1938
193 9
10 . 19 38
:!6, 193 8
11. 1939
' ) 1935
10: I n s
9. 1935
18, In 8
20 . 1938
The Alumni Association of the .Jefferson
Medical College of Philadelphia
OFFICEHS 1939-1940
Prnidpllt-IIt:xlI\' K. :\[011...:11, Philadel -
phia, Pa.
I ' ;(·(,-l'rn;"ellt.<-
C Alli, E . :'lIc K .:.:, Pit t sbu rjrh, I' a .
EIlWAIIIl L. B .\m:II, Philadclphia, P a .
L ew rs C. S Clu:.·n;v, Philadeluhla , P a ,
DA\'1n B. At.Dr.\X, Atl antic City, K , J.
'l' r etl.<lI r e r-Kt:s S t:TII E. F uv, Philadel-
phia, P a .
R ecord;lI.'! S eCrplflr!/- Tll t:OIlOllt: R . Fr:T-
'1'1:11, '2.55 S o. 17th St reet, P hila d e lphia.
P a .
Oorrespondino Spcre/tt r!/-.J.DII:S :'II. SI :R-
vxa, Philadelphia, P u.
,J. Ih:RSARIl nt:IISSTlSr :
FII.\sCIS ,J. BIIAcr:I.Axu
II 0w .\l1Il H . BII.\USl(,\W
,T OSI:I'II D . BROWX
A 1111 .\ '(,DI ('AXTAIIO W
L .\\n..:s l'I: S . Cx nn v
:'Ibllio A . CASTAI.1.0
.Io n x .J. C rtur.unux
.J. AI.I:XASII':II C I.AIIK, .JII.
L or -is 1-1 . ('1.1:111'
1'.\1'1. H. Dxvrnsox
I-II:S IIV II . D ":C"I:II
.1 011 x '1'. EAI>S
S'Il:lD'A X A . E GI:II
.I o u x T . FAIII..:I.I.• .JII.
BII" c l: L . FI,I: ~lIs n
C. C,\I.\' IS F ox
Exxc urr v» CO)I ) , IT'I'I:I:
I1"lIca:ss I,. (;OIlIlOS
H I:VS OI.Il S . (;111...·11'11
H .\III..\S F . I-I,\ IS'"
H .\ \'WAIIIl B . I LDIIII CK
.J0 11 S \\' . H or.xrus
Km.vi x A . K,\SI'I:II
I' .\TII' C'" .J. K I:sS J:Il\'
I1.\I.Il\\,IS I.. K,:n :s
\\ ' II.I.,\ HIl II. Kr x x uv
w II.I.L\)I II. K H.\lD II:H
HOIll':IIT H. Lx v-rox • .JH.
\\ ' II.I.I.D I T. I. I:)I) IOS
FII :I.I11 SC; O . I. I·:WIS
C I.I...·OHIl II . 1,1l1.l.
\ " XCJ:XT T. ~I CJ)I:'{)IOTT
L J:wIS C. ~I.\ S OlOS•.JH.
H om:'1T A. ~I.\TTI U:WS
,T Oil S II . :'Ilo s TnO)u :Kv
T II.\IlIll:I·S I .. .\IOXTGO)IJ:RV
C .\ HRO ' .1. H. :'II m .i .ux
( ; ,·v .\1. x ,:I.S0S
C 1111 1ST\'\ X \\' . ~ ISSU:II
HO'O:HT II . ~ n :
.J0 11 S D. H ":I:SI:
HOIll:'1T 1'. Ih :ca:STI:H
T II{) ::\J .\S A . SIIAI.LOW
C If .\ H I.E S E. G. SIl .\SS()~
,\ " STIX T . 5)11'1' 11
1\1.\lIT'S .J. SOKOLOFF
.Io n x C. V I.I.I:HY
. lo~n: P II " · AI.I D L\ X
.\ 1101.1'11 A. \\' ,\I ." I.IS"
GJ:OII"I: ,I. \\' II.'..\I ' I:H
O u io-c-Ed wurd C. Goldca mp, ' 1·1
O KI~\I IO)I A-.l ohn A . Hodrlv, '07
Onroox -c-Jcromc L. H olzma n, '21
Pr:xxsYl.\·A x IA-~l a rsha ll C. Bumbaugh ,
'08
n 1I0n l: ISI..\ sl)-.T cssc' :'II. Gibso n, '2-1
SOUTH C,\ ItOl.IXA-.Josiah E . Smith, ' Hi
SO"T II D AKlYl'A-Gl'rril ,J. Bloemendaa l,
'26
T t:x x r:ss l:l:-Dll\' id B . Ka r r , ':30
Tr:xAs-Rieh llr d :'II. Smith, '26
U TAH- Lcwis w. Oak s. 'HI
YIIl GISIA- G cOrl!c )1. M nxwcll, '06
\\' .\SIII S ll1'Ox -DII\' id Mcthenv, '2:3
W I:ST VrnmxlA- ,Jall lt'S G. 1t"lIls t on, '29
\\'I scoxsls-Hohert x . Leusu rn, ' 18
\\·vo)lIsn-D. Harold Fi nch, ' 17
S . A IJ)l y- C;eor l!c F. Lu ll. '09
U. S . i'A\oy-Holl and H. Gasser, ' 1-1
. S. P UIlI,IC I Ir:AI.TII-A lvin H . Sweeney,
'08
L\ I..\sKA- Collrad E. Albrech t, 'H2
H.\w,\II-~lin Hill Li, '22
PIIII ,II'I'ISI: ISI.A sns-Anlt'en ~1. S uleehv,
'Oli •
P OlITO Rlco-Pllh lo B on elli Gonzales, '06
A t'lll cA-Alexander .J. Orenstein, '0 5
C.\ S AIlA- \ \' ilI illm Al ex Dob son, '15
C ll lx A-E n SImi T al, '28
COSTA RICA-Edwa rd I. Snlisb u rv, ' 1.5
Cmu - J ni me d e la Gua rd iu, '20 .
I sllrA-Amra Da ss :'Ila tt a , '3 1
.1.\1·As- ,T o Ono, '28
:\I r;xl co- Si eg-fri cd Fhrueron-Mcinhard t, '1 0
ST,\TI: VI CI:-PH I:SlIlI:S1'S 01''1' ' 11: A I.I.) IS I A SSOCL\TWX
AI.,\II .D (,\-Edl!ar G . G ivha n•.J1'.. '28
AHlz ox A- \Villard \ V. Smith, '00
AHK.\X SAs- \\'alter G . Klugh, ' 18
C.\I .IJ·olls l.\-D ud le \' A . Smith, '00
Co r.oavoo-c-O mc r R: Gillctt, '0 2
Co x x ecrrc u-r-c-Henrv B. L amhert , '09
DI:I ..\wARI:-H idlllrc( Co. B eehe. 'I =!
Drsr. 01' COI.U)IIlIA-T ho mas Y . Il ammond ,
.Tr.. '08
FUIIIIll.\-Orion O . F enst er, ' Hi
G 1:011" I.\-.J . G eorl!c B uchmann, '07
IIl'\1I 0- 0rson H . ~llIheY, ' HI
l r.r.i xors-c-F'rnnk )1. Phifer, 'os
I Xllu s A-\\' ilk ic B. ru«, ' 10
I OWA-Edward .J. Hnrruurel, ' 10
K .\s s.\s -Howard E . Snyder, '27
Knx -ru c x v-e-Clcves Richardson, ' Ia
l.o, ' ISL\s A-\Vill ia m H. P erkins, ' 17
.\!Alsl:-Ha\'lnond E . Wevmouth, ':12
)bHyuxn--=-Wyllys R . I-(odl!es, .r-, ' :31
:\1.\SS.\ CII IlSt:·I-l's-Thomas F . Burns, ' 12
;\Ir CIIIlL\X - Hoy E. Wl a nt , 'w
M Is s l:sO'I·.\- Frank L . Brya nt, '27
1\1 ISSI SS II'I'I- \ VillII rd H . P;II'SOnS, '20
l\l ISso(;IlI-Edward P . H cller, ' Hi
;\losT.\sA-Alf C. •J oh nson, '25
" l:nll.\ SKA- .Tu lia n E . M eve rs, ' 17
• ' I:B nA-W illi llm A. Shll\\', ' I I
~ I:W HA)lI'Slllll.:- Cl eon \ V. Co lb y, '13
~ I:W .TI:ltsl:y-Da vid B . Allman, 'i .,.
~ I:W ~ 11:Xl Co­
KI:w YOIIK-H.obert G. Ca r lin , '02
Nru rru CAItOI.IXA-R oscoe L . \ VIIII , ' 12
i'oll'r ll DAKOTA-Edmund C. Stucke, ' 10
